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7!"1. b .j At 	Osteen . I _§k4!1.* 

Probe SChool_Arson'
I 	 ."'"'Iel I ~,",,V. 

-• 

Information leading to the storage building In beck of the records expt those of thw cur-
possibility of arson in the Osteen school and the one portable unit rem year. 
School fire early Saturday mora wit, saved, as were all school The frame building was put up 
Inc is under Investigation, Do. 	 mor. than 41 years ago to re- puty Fit, Marshal C. W. Me. 
Pherson told The Herald today. 	

Court May- 
place a one-room ng 	 - 

	11 
However, it was strongly  	which was In use at the time. 

pointed out that at this time the 	 No estimate of the total loss 	 .• 	••• . ; 	•...'• 	., 

tire Is still considered 'sot undo.  	Is dollar and cents value In 	• -• 	 S 	 •d 	': • 

termined origin." 	 Deci Clohn 
available as yet. 	 , 4 	-r%.r.-. 	- •. 	 :. ' 	4 -.. 	 - 

:., - 

ICoown facts are that 	 Classes today are being con- 4, 	PV 	 .... - -: 	- - 
blaze did start in the rear Of the 	 tinued in the educational build- 	. 	 - - 	s 	 •- 

og
main building 

' 
vicinity 

	

ndOf 
the 
t 	By Manor 	rcand First  

this building, containing cafe- 	 Osteen. 	 FRONT PORCH of Onteen School Is all that's left teila, library and teachers Mobile Manor residents - are Expectations by Volusla Cairn. standing alter fire early Saturday morning ravaged lounge, kitchen, auditorium and .xpected to let the court. di. ly  School Superint.ndei* Joins the main building. A storage shed In back and thethree classrooms, was totally di. 
clii. their pvob1.t of gaining W. Smiley are that the school one portable classroom unit were saved. stroyed in about one hour. A 	 will be replaced. Portable units 	 (herald Photo) 
drainage in the tiraller park. 	(Continued on Page 2A,C0L4) 	- 	 -  

Duncan 	Residents In the small solo- 
division off SR 434 between 
Longwood and Forest City have 

Still 
i 	 been foiled In their attempt to 

liii Ufl 	+ 
. 	collect voluntary assessments 	 . 	 - 

+ . •. 	 In their community for the Ia.. 	 I 

	

4w? ."It ~ "I participation basis with the 	I 
 a a LA 	 • 	 -• piovemen.. ... .. ... 	on s 

I 	 . 

Peace 	*gti Duncan the residents to pay costs of 	 , 	 ' 	 s ls 
was on the job this morning as matsrla for the project still. 	 • • + 	 • 	 -- - W.  i. 

Headng Set 

10 

p 

Campaigning Underway In Four 

usual -still -waiting 	on 	the It pIed to furnish labor and 
. 	-I - .' 	p ing has begun in earnest in 

Governors threat 	to 	suspend equlpusit 	for 	the 	Improve. • the four South Seminole 
municipalities a I t h alec. 

Tbe 	governor's 	office 	last County Attorney 	Esrold 1.  • 
tiooa scaiduled for Dee. 3. Wednesday called Duncan and Johnson Is expected to gti. I,.. " 

told him to resign or face sus- gal opinion again at Tuesday's . 	• 	-.. 

7rkIy saw the Mat two can- 
pension. 9 a.m. meeting of the County ' 	• 

.: 
didatas 	qualify, 	Tracy 	Lstas 

Dunca 	has refused. Commission that It * special ' 
' 	and Harold E. Myers. in the 

At the same time there still Improvement district Is set up CII)' of Longwood to bring to 
Ino word from Tallahassee in Mobile Manor as petitioned 

. 

a. 
, 	IiIflC the tot.al number of men 

the appointment of Alt.. by property owners there, all 
costs of the Improvement pro. 

.1 . I 	seeking to fill four seats on the 
. 	City Council. mont. 	Springs 	Peace Justice 

be 	 ballot for LII 	fl%?1• 	•s. 	fl'irnarn'irn 	IwiaS lrni4• I 	tnAI,i. 	1.1.... 	...L.v4rnl. . 	.• _.. 	 To 	on the official 

For Dec. 19, 20 
A 6Owd1e votmd-ts'tp pleasure dl'tlfN *05th 

I 	the offing for the sea' Ml,. tffi 	a' IIl 	- 

loday by the U. & Army Corp. of EIIIII1.I, 
The Engineers plan to open the 'Upper St Sebw 

It,,, basin to water traffic from Lair. Hovu to 
Raw IS, which nmo west fts 	 NOW 

Ife!s Beech. Le.s,r, p1 w.', 
11* wIll be aMs to RvIIMP 
he 1p.ofte Capal, conuajhig 
he SL IsSue wfti fndlau *It.r 
md Tetraeeestal Wit., ,,I iS 
ebustla Inlet. 	 to on on Ar*y Enginuers, at Jaeheu, 

will today, said they am wla4 
Inca atwo.yssrudy with 5 11ev co twe public ksrtnga schedUled, 
iS which II.e liiuy will imfold 
plane for Improving same of St11Ita4)ITI 	W sm 
Ole Central and Southern 
rutda ?Teind Cantrnl Propset stir for two new palM, earn nit 
canals for the benefIt of small three ilandarif own to the d, 
best aavlgatfnn. 	 it WiS aii..iS today. 

Col. 5. P. Tabb said channel The bid dpu 	the a 
improvements and small nash. Mc!.0 wire held tilde, aSu' 
tins locks are proposed in the none with amos $T0N 	th 
Upper St. Johns River basin 	ci)t?2Ct5 JIWt 
and in the Kissimmee it i v e r The bids Will be .,.,k* at 
basin at a coat of 13.4 million. the City Com'nIr 	thI, 
Local sponsors would be to. 'The Strleb!aad$U'vt 	Ma 
qulred to pay an estimated had the bid Of a..'. to the 
MOM of the east and would two 	CIII aid W 	to 
maintain and operat, the facill. the three i'd iuta, 
ties when compesd. 	Other law tiUMa worr to 

Public hearings to explain the penny GMC to two dmp 
flndlngs will be held at $35 trucks at 13,513 ad one de 
am. Dee. 19 at West pa lm    truck lO 13.3: Centraetsi$ 
Beech and at t31 am. Dec. !qu*pimmt 	Of 
(Continued ins Page IA. Cal. 1) sosvlfl. had thu ..,,.,I 	tan 

fUr one low bud teuIhutor*. 
355; st1oe bid the - 

Jaycee Hit 	to 
for 1I&UN and Pludde IØp-
ment Company had the .., 

On RaU 	. alit 

Council Chairman E. B. WU- 	* * * 
Uamson took a verbal slap at 
the South Sominole Jaycees to. City Firm 

+ day for their planned rally for 
Longwood Council eand1Ast 	On Stations 
scheduled at Lyman High School 
this evening. 	 The City Commission Is a 

Williamson said that he was pected to stand Sri. as voting 
notified Of the event only as against a gnu-lu- 'ir"'-w to. 
Saturday and "I foe! Like that stridIng now 	ii tin 
Is not enough notice. 	meeting tonight. ,.We can handle our own at At the last inselag the bead 
fain In Longwooit," Williamson voted .i against the am-e 
declared. "We don't aced an drawn by the 11eg 	i4, 
ots1de organization, to sponsor Mayor Jon 3 	roll to the 
a rally for us. 	 new ordinanee. 	• 

-Few if any Longwood people Chairman Cd MP"b 
will attend the rally." the Coun- sent a lettir to the beard ask-
di Chairman predicted, 'and I I ing thena to raker toe 
doubt If any candidates will be it would foul ap' 	$ 	he 
pfqrnfl$ j " 	 rejuvenate the 4ownto a. 

I 	- - I T ' 
AI* fl1iuiI1 

"Crops and citrus groves us 
Seminole County are desperate. 
Ly in need of rain," County Ag-
ricultural Agent Cecil Tucker 
told the Herald today. 

"Citrus Is suffering badly and 
growers she are abtu are ir 
rigating." Tucker said. leaves 
are curling and in the case of 
younger trees not being water- 

ed. they are dropping, be ad' 
ml. 

Duets the Lack ofrain,v" 
table growers are saving in It'. 
rigat. with the .da.a,...4 
wells and the salt conteut si the 
water concentrates with evapo. 

ratios causing pgubLern. for the 

(Continusd as Page 2* Cal.?) 
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Jones et 

To Get Action 

Director Job 
Rev. Amos Jonsi, currently 

actin director of Seminole 
Community Action. ts expected 
to be named permanent director 
at the meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the oranAiatlon 
at 7:3i) p.m. Thursday at the 
County Health Department as 
French Avenue. 

Jones. formerly assistant di-
rector, has served in the post-

In an acting capacity since 
the resignation of E. D. Elrch. 
baft. 

The committee will go through 
the motions of reviewing appli' 
callous for director before unas' 
Imously approving Jones for the 
position. The committee Will 
also review spplkatiooa foe the 
assistant director poet vacatail 
by Jones. 

In other business at the mes 
Ing, report on the progreas 01 
the Bo*ertowD project will be 
given by June-a. 

5 Nabbed 

For Gambling 
Sanford polioe over the wøsk• 

end clamped down on thl 
persons is the Goldsboro, au 

charging them with gsbl'ni 
*nd puasesalos at lottery t 
kit.. Chief Sea Sidler uspox4 
Sd. 

Arrested set, Allen Mltebel 
A. C. Overstreet; Robe*t Sex 
ring, WLIUa Baldwin, Eimit 
Dab.... 
sondo an the five were be 

Iwisa $40 sad I$h 

I•S5 

No appointment Is expected and equipment will have to be 
until at least Wednesday when assessed against the property. 
the governor returns to the 	Attorneys for MobilS Manor 
capital. 	 people ate expected to insist to 

the court that all or pert of the LEE MOORE 	 SAMUEL WRIGHT cost can be useued In a ape. 

Tot Drowns 
. 	

eW Improvement district. 
In other business at the 	Meanwhile In Sanford meeting, the Board is expected • I • 

A two year old Sanford boy to approve recommendation of 
apparently drowned in Mullet Seminole Memorial Hospital 	The race for Joe Baker's seat on Di. Sanford City Coin. 
Lake yesterday afternoon. Dc- and request that space for the mission will be between Lee Moore, executive ke president of puties reported today. 	emergency civil defense hoapi. 

The boy was identified U tel he added to the hospital's Chase and Co. and Samuel Wright a Negro dry cleaning tea. 
Gary Lee Mack of 300 Palmet- warehouse planned to be built. char at the Mary Karl Vocational School In Daytona Beach. 
to Ave. The boy apparently Cost to the county for the add. 	

Deadline for qualifying was last Friday and only this. wandered into the lake while itlonal space has been sstlmst. 
his parents were fishing. 	ed at $3,200. Annual cost to the two are seeking Di. poit. 

Mouth to mouth resuscitation county for ho emergency fad. 	The election is scheduled for Dcc. 5. There are ,074 reg- 
failed and the boy died on route Ity is currently $500 on a lease 
to the hospital. 	 arrangement. 	 Istered to vote In Sanford. 

Towers Inc. Sets Organization Meet 
Officers and directors of city. He emphasized that sled. H. warned that Sanford Volusla as will as east an' 

Sanford Towers, Inc., the non- let hlgh.riae apartment, were could not expect to Include in west at Sanford. H. Is con.fl 
profit corporation sponsoring either- being built or planned its market, the southern and of dent that this hurdle will b 

taken in stride. 
the blgh.rla. apsitasut for in Orlando and Melbourne. Two Seminole County. In comment. 	Ralph Walker, director a 
senior citizens in downtown exist already in Orlando and Inc on this Kastuer pointed Magnoli* Towers in Orlaaik 
Sanford, will get down to brass Daytona with waiting lists In out that there exists * vigorous also addressed the Frkla 
tacks at an organl.sational each Instance, 	 population growth In South meeting. lie was enthuslasti 
meeting Wednesday. 	 over the project and told ho 

Harold Kaatn.r, president of 	 * 	* 	* 	* 	the spobsurs in Orlando ba 
the corporation, said today that 	 met every BUD requirunsa 
Wednesday's meeting in the 
lounge of Di. Florida state 	SISTERS To Discuss 	

today has a waiting lis 
of 300. Kaslner had vialS. 

Rank would take up various 	 Megnulia Towers and it L. e.i 
of the basic moves which sur. 	 peeled that many of the di.fll 
faced during the meeting last 
Friday when 	 Downtown 111*111se 	culties experienced In that plc 

n.sr accuniph*hznsot ens be i 
steps wers taken, the corpora- 	 vowed In Sanford duo to tb 
lion formed and officers elect- TM downtown hlgh•rlse apart. tell the group of women, rep cooperation of Walker. 
ed. 	 most will be on. of the local resenting major worneu'-a clubs. 	The Wvdnvday meetlatt 

Harry 1.inds.y, representing Issues presented at a meeting bow It all came about cud what Kasiner explained. will ham 
I the Office of Housing and Ur. of 

SI.STERS-Sanfurd'a interest. the 
perils end the prondsus several matters to cunalda 

ban Development, the federal 	 are. 	 Chief among the.. will be tb 
agency expected to fish 	ed Sarah.. To Encourage RSJ* Mrs. Iron. Laney, chairman assignment to each diucIo e 

- dollars to build the apartment, vei*iUon-*oinorrow evening In of lb. SISTERS committee, will a spictitu tack. Tbe sade.vc  
explained the Initial steps the lounge of the Florida Stats prulde and other topics com Is $ complex one and Eaatne 
neciled before anything definite Dank. 	 lag up will be the float of the will drtve to have .4Kb pha, 

t can Im decided. 	 Li. P. Moore, one of those new urgautealluis In lb. (hriil. under close personal supei 
11 Chief ansung the., was the closely Identified with this pro. isis Parade on Thur.day eve, pinion by a dirvetor o that u 

,ir&teasity of Sanford proving Joel. will address the muting, slug and the eiec lion of a lcs louse ends sitU dangle to blue 
r thatthere exists a "nu.rksI" Sanford Towers, Inc., is the chairman and swjwt.arytxsas speedy action it the fideri 

fur such an apartment In this speclie ass, aid Meets vul iris. 

1 6 * 1 9 9 ,9 0 4 

0 

Ne 41 
4 

LARRY vumaa4 
tnM*s1 issed dlrecto 

Dos RMhSI WN how so 
Oaut*I IgbS (bible 
ihs deses) is kiduitili 
pI.apeit* ... Rythewayl 
pssk in as t. 	Mass What 
50 that Iiidut,W Rosed JA 
. . Moeeeer Mason in 

.3.ctid Official. ... Ordlasie 
on k..p politic0 out of in. 

OP  5 S S 

They could always ehan 
.VIbs ildiMnes. 

S S S 

Circuit Court criminal Cam 
- begin today. . . Some 40 a 

the docket. . . . They wet 
picking the Juror, this mets 
lag. . . . Ono shiny genth 
wan complained at s be 
utionider and wanted to bee, 

K. didn't get out too fast. 
S S 

Sanford will get the okay o 
the EDA airport study ($33 
ON worth) the week of Dee. 

S S 

A CONVERSATION wrr 

8HERil s' PETER MIWOT 
REPORTER - How con 

yee'r6 paying your admiutri 
tire aide $9,600? 

MILuo'rr-He's worth r 
sty penny. 

REPORTER - What's 1 
gonna do? 

MILLIOT - Clean up U 
vice. 

REPORTER-What vice? 
S S 

$ City Manager Pets Knnwl 
and building inspector Lyi 
Manor off to Atlanta tomorro 
morning to confer with RU 
officials on workable program 

S S 

That closely guarded still 
study by Clark Dailey ii 
Diets to be presented to 11 
city fathers tonight will ii 
phuli. It Is not eceiomkal 

--0 fIio n$ruCt :1 WW54 
treatment plan In the son 

s 	end now. . ., However, the r 
port will also stress sew 
lines In the south end 'ovc 

loaded." 
S S 

The next peace Justice In ti 
Allamoutt area will be one 
the Tape boys. 

0' 	• S S 

Then, must be plenty 
police ears In Altamonte. 0 
was seen at the Prairie La 
Drive-In last night from 6: 
to 11:15. 

What was playing? 
A Janev Bond show 
and "The Profesilonalu." 
Maybe the cop was trying 

learn Bond's techiiique in ciii 
b ifIghtint. 

S S S 

The girls at the Sheriff's 
tics used to work five and 
half days They don't a 
more. The office is deserted 
Saturday morning except 
the deputies 

So? 
The girls are still getti 

paid for the five and a hi 
days. 

Oh. 
S S 

If the County wins its s 
against Duncan end the fi 
air (1) peace justice has 
pay back some $5,000 in exc 
fees, does that mean the en: 
ty has to pay back all Di: 

court coats to those so eat 
* Illegal defendants? They eo 

mean some $30,000. Wowl 
S • 

Sanford's new teen een 
Nyreddies Purple Banana" I 
the kits backed up out I 

door and down the street wi 
Inc to get In . . . and mel 
while the Civic Center yol 
VIM Is empty. 

.' Is Empty? 
Yeah, depleted, exhaust 

purged, evacuated, aviacersl 
S S 

Don't forget to pick up 
tickets for the Champagne I 
Tuesday. . • . About 300 
pectid to attend Satun 
sight.  

S S 

This Is the week Russell F 
stow starts tearing down 
old paint shop as Corn merci 

5 S 

County commission was I 
posed to most Informally' 
the courthouse architect ti 
morning. The architect was 
if town. And to the ell 
door, secret, hush-hush in 

lag was callid oil until "no 
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from this man I will be as tie, eu eoiaM hav. tamed as the 	gSiSMikdViv" 
sick as be Is. But HIS pay. accident?) 	 on whole wives utile this 
cldmtulst tells him to try to 	DEAR ABBY: I ha,.. .f having a5MIa•lit7 
persuade me to postpone the sister who Is. nut sri usia. tows. If a Wetehluig us. 
Jteole. until he Is able to hess, She cleans bee kosa, strikes ap a 8011 011"~ 
adjust to the Idea. (ill, puts her children out the with autyons dii tread thi 
psychiatrist doesn't say how 	door, locks It and Just lets 	motel, It's seistly Is - 
long that will take. He may them hang. She puts a asp about the wits sad kids. 
NEVER adjust to It.) 	bucket outside for (him to 	LIKES T*AVIUtIO MEN 

My friends say I have a go to the bathroom In. 	A PL&A Pok MAIL fres 
duty to stay with my bus. 	In the evening when she as air foees seflisat Is ¶1154. 
bsnd.Iknowlsoundhes,t. lets thesrt in, she giveethem sam toss,Oet.10ask= 
Ins, Abby, but I have child- a bath and make. them .It contained a misprint In the 
via to ttl.. and I want them on cushions on the floor. lii, alpeode. The aerred address 
raised In $ sane environment, has had a "new" couch for should ha,. read: I. K. S. 
So. what do I do now? 	aix years, and It hunt been G. T. Malcolm Jeffenon, AP 

- 	 UNDECIDED sat on yet. 	 13017150, HQ. 70 Air Force, 
DEAR UNDECIDED: If 	Anyone who comes Into her Boa 920$ APO $51 Iris- 

you are seeing * peychia. house has to take his shoe. deco, 96307. 
trlst, you are paying good offandlesvs -th.matths 	Tror*bl.d? Write tAbby, 
money for his guidance. So door, summer and winter. 	Boa 6970s, Las Angeles, Cal. 
listen to him, and don't go 	I. this normal? Or are 90069, Far s personal rs5h7, 
shopping around for less pro- there other mothers who act enclose a stamp4 self-ad- 
fesslonal opinions. Your pay. this way? 	 dressed envelop.. 
chiatrist Is In a position to 	 JUST ASKING 	For Abby's booklet, "flow 
know you and your prob. 	DEAR JUST: Unfortunate. to Hue a Loiely Wedding," 
lenrs better than anyone ly, there ARE other mothers send $1.00 I. Abby, 301 
elpe. Including ME. 	who act this way. And they 	30700, Los Angeles, Caller. 

DEAR ABBY: A polkewo- aren't "normal" either. 	ala, 9000. 
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w4 a. - 	 of 	f ae1hr of $s gYI LIk 	wles a. - 
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* 	 w 	lies via at the caRat 	i i"i't the tiie and was 
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ad a corow of While cia.. served I. the gi&b with was 
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s a 	s. 	 tee, sadwliàas, dsatsd - --- de 	biwaa The Wiis heek was k by 	- ad 6811116L 
YMN ad a while apI 	Xule a -'.j. 	 the :' wil reside at Ufl 
swooL 	 A s F itime was hd at the "b,' Ave., Whdair Past. 
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LC0&1J 	9J)JJ/4Q Jacoby and Son 

Oswald: "Do you remember 	, 	 one more trump and either a 
this story about the enthusi- 	iliuM 	fl shortage of hearts or the - 

"tie bridge player who 	*X1O? qu.ee of that salt. With the 
showed when he had a big 	 964 	I dummy that bit the table, 

x.s5 band In three ways? First, 	•54 	. South was fairly lucky to 
his face would light up. Than W= 	BAIT 	make ala. Yes don't always 
he would ndsbid It. Finally, &432 

. 	
pick up the whole t-.np suit 

lfh. Sot a chance todo so, b. WQJW 	'$1$ 	when you ad" few is the 
would misplay it." 	 01014$ 	i 0 Q31 ' queen." 

Jim: "If he aisbid it,•i am •uua ______ •qjiis 	Osw.14 "Strangely sneugh, 
sure that he would miabid it 	 South blamed his psrthsv. we 
an the overbidding aide. One A35845 	felt that North bad no tight to - 
general bad habit of almost - 	 raise him with only three 
all players is to overbid good 	-. 	*i, 	trumps and net eves se 
bands and underbid bad ones." ' 	 letb I4.M. 	doubleton." 

Oswald: 'Hire Is a hand W 	11)1k - I Nowk 	Jim: ovedis relly should 
that really illustrates this. We not have aIssd that partner. 

 5* 	PIes 415.?. 
shouldn't quarrel with South's p 	• 	p 	 Of course. North did have a 
two spade opening, although Pose 4dt Pam t 	- band that eaIhsd for an In. 
he really is just a trill. too Pam Pan FM 	mediate spade raise, but you 
weak to open with a gems 	Opening 1sa4-Q 	should not make a bid merely 
fore.." 	 , 	 because It Is the conect book 

Jim: "flight. I see what spades by the Blackwood bid. North could have antlel-
you mesn about overbidding. route. Of course, he did find listed just about the way 
South didn't quits hav e  out about those three kings, South sited after hsssiag that 
v,eugh for his opening two 	 positive response sad made 

but what he really wanted some deliberate underbid So did, yet on the strength of a 
raise from his partner, South 1 t0 find In dummy would be discourage South from Ping

went all the way to seven one less minor suit king, through the roof." 

. tv 	 0 

	

.04 1 va it'" A . .i 	 . By Polly Cramer 

DEAR POLLY - I am hop- I professional attention. To do It every six week,, depending on 

log to help Pearl who cannot yourself, you need professional the amount of Wear. It should 

afford professional care for wig.clesnlng solution, recondi- be brushed and combed when 

her wig. I have three wigs, tioning oils, wig spray and at. needed, care must be taken  

w,s a beautician at one time, tention. They have to be clean- not to rip the tied hairs from 
but £ still send mine out for ed about once a month or the base, let from urns to tin. 

_iei.It i.e ...4 	.. . - 
WIb*I IUIII• 	, 5It 	- 
care. The cleaning fluid Is In-
flammable, so you need * large 
container, rubber gloves and 
an airy place. One needs e 
hair block and pins to secure 

the wig to the block when It 

H 

	.~ 

Hwrosc HotosCop. 
I W0  71w (clwnin: 	 'Py I.ny C.,.,y -. 

9  Forscat 	flevembe 	IN my taverNe pewidint was 	theft dw, Ian,,.. I 	_____ 	- 	 ____ pity lbs ape ,L,NS 	FieMps it 1. putisem 
IIJISDA?. NOV. at, IN? 	month. I aupp.0 Unite 	ate Reek is ll Civnelts pad. Iv.flr eb. hiss son. 	s 	 I-__- 
(IRNUAL 	Th1lI)SliCIESi catne whi don't tire for It, In. dent eanesled the 04900 geese 	Yen se. all IN good thIng. sewnt ag 	ous &V a, Sit,- 

lath mldaftsraeen ,ei are apt eluding 	defeated 	pofitlelan. with Michigan with tines. Its. of November an merely a pee. 	tlurikNl; etow i10 5*5 
a Set I. all situ of irgements after 	jethii Suet 	dot. mortal wntdi '1 wIll let 	N& to fl,nkD1I, , Dip. 	etIeat 	adutRe 	 - 	I - 

t accidents union you use the And, thor. are (bees wine who nit 20 m.e I. taeI 40 uisitee 	The 	sh4tuP, Stk# 	tAw peiwpklis pie arid mJae oft  
testest amount - of tare and complain they tab father 	S. merely 	14 0~ I we of paper 	t'it.pe With 	ofl*s, to come home wham Ilip aS *Won. Later yea find that the football games. but acting wind." 	 etmige Send diss. toil ?ieth. #mu on 	mid maw 00 	S perything 	go" nly 	takes 	a spells it for me. 	 Patunspe the ieas..a I des% thee, emi hp tine time tine bell- think to meet is is a 60 of, urn for the better and you 	For those wives who suffer mind 	the 	foethifl 	games to day .is hers at isiS, bitebut reassessment -. this of he 	- an 	accomplish 	almost 	any. through the game I want to that I am ii 	a"oesas wills und ' 	wIn.toss Ire Pluto?' glancing back 	arid bsinkg lung you wish, as practically pass 	on 	informatiori gleaned are, too bony with elatanloW ci with drawings 	of Tandtaui ppffly fww.id. rveryone Is In a hsppyi pleas. i, 	a sixth gind.r's school the family. Al.., PM 	&SMde. arid Pftguhss Wiring funrip.' 	ft is at 1esiS 	I head 	p' at frame of mIni1. 	 ____ 

AKIK 	(Mar. 21 to Apr. 10) 	
report. At least erie university lot, raking 	lbe toil if lbs lebMg hut.. 	 - 	,, 	 toy if as 

ho not enter Into an argument 	 _____ 
jsar when bms auma silas. r 

netwu.n some official and a TV lime Pws 
thing enwe then a pIne, eleus 

neither. Later, you find real 
Mo 	 the rest of thaie bring lsk 

ionic of th. family rkp 
cent with all of your use- 
tiatee. Improve 	your 	credit. the _____ 	 CU. 
Ivening can 	be 	delightfully 	7:301 	NBC. Tbe lies. saves the day 	aapouflly by I little pat, aid .lø&i itsgea 
Iappy time for you. 	h(.*s. "Hitting the High has." tevealing that be Is selatsd is ptovldei his usual 	good per. 

Take ears 	oS 	to 	get of MOSIk 	 am INI The boys slga 	720-L30 	m. 30 p. 	AJC. Cadey kid With a stutter Who n" Al 
TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May (Color) YO-WHO sad a 11111"I the Davy Jones 01 lecher fame. ferments a. n. funny-joollug 	Old Newsr..ls 	

-1 aught In lbe web of Indecision Is names as an old sailing In Africa. "IJtfle Soy Lost." as his hero. Wortin isehsg. 
Way or you will accomplish ship whees captain (guest star (Color) Little Sam-em goof 	fl 	•:301G p.m. AM.. 	Special 	low To Times  - 
rery lull.. Schedule your time, Chips Rafferty) has a cog or on his job of attending the ri- "Can Yes lies? Ma?" (Cole?) 	 ____ 

ictivities. Use caution In all two loose. He plans to attack the din, and when JIm Is harp with A Moving and sensitive pro 
	

am 	NEW YORK (AP) - UflIvoP 

that you do. The planets are liner Qum Elizabeth and loot him be decides the Urn. his M the ptobIe*s and 
education sal New,r.eI and Nowe of 	' 	- -- 

with 	you 	In 	the 	evening, her passengers, be orders the come to prove 
his nab-nd. So of deaf childreN. Is" Berg. Day, the list tWIt thrluJ 

4 is 
fact be thinks sets off Into the bush to cadet maa narita., but a. "star" is newtirrels, Will CaiSS prodeetiss though. 	 boys flogged. 

GEMINI (May 21 	to 	June 	he's Bluebeard the Pirate. Davy go the traditional Kikuyu tilt delightful Ittilo Beth Ann 5njj, before the year's end. 1. 

ii) Although pleasure 	Is 	on 	 of survival, little mowing that 2½, a deaf child who I. a p 	Henry H. Warthi, vice presS.' -- - 

	

your mind, It would be wiser 	Big N 	
some of the most he has akin tent at the Jobs Tracy Clinic dent of Universal, said tili de.' 

	

Nut to handle all of those Important 	 with him has been polson4d by In I" Angel,,. Tb0 earners mine was due mainly to "tins 

tulles that are staring you In 	 a local rancher trying to bait t$PtUt$5 not only her charm and 	'P7, free fliWl COV61 	by 
the face. Creative sslf.expres. Business 	wild animals. It's a pretty good 	patents' patience, but so,. tetevtskm 	and 	the 	d*fndilsp- 

sian comes easily during day, 	 test: once he's gone. Jim can't eral outstanding moments such revenues and the rise In pindre' 

Then out to romantic places 	HONOLULU (AP) - Maca' find him at all, 	 as the time, after weeks of LIOn costs." 

tonight. 	 damla Nuts of Hawaii. located 	s-Is p.m. NBC. The Danny work. Beth Ann says her first 	Universal, 	founded 	IN 	t15 

MOON CHILDREN 	(June at Halos on the Island of Ha 	Thomas flow. 'Ili. Zero Man." word, and her delight at her will close out Its Is-year  nN 
22 to July 21) Avoid getting wall. is gearing up to process (Color) Red Buttons stars Is the 	nearing aid. A fascinating Dec. 20.. At its peak about a due- 

involved In some disagreement 	more than 12 million pounds of title role. As Al Rlsko, his Is se.wence allows IIo viewer to ade aim. the firm issued twI 
between kin and some Intrwl. 	nuts In shell annually in the ear- just that: A big fat zero. Hay, hear what a deaf person hears: a.week newsreels to more dim 
ing outsider 	and 	all 	blows 	ly 1970s. 	 lag been a varsity hero in high not total silence, but a madden. .1.100 exhibItom 
over very quickly. Then enter. 	Helping the growth will be school, his lift has been a big lug,, zooming roar that makes 	Hearst 	,t.tmtenw 	ll1 
lain at hour. in P.M. Clear up 	so,000 worth Of new equipment nothing since, and he is In a. any sound imimallIgIhi.. Well which has been producing Ne,.. 
own understanding with family and facilities. The company has hands of the loan sharks. His worth seeing, 	 of the Day since till, will dl; 
tonight, quietly. 	 3.200 acres already planted or in loan shark buddy Low Beckman 	10.11 	p.m. 	CBS. The Carol tribute Its final fOotage -: 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) 	the process of being planted. 	(Nehemiah Persoff) agrees 	Burnett 	Show. (Color) Carol's Thursday. 
Drive with 	utmost 	care 	and 	Before the end of the year the forget the loan If Al will strong guests tonight are Lesley Ann 	- 	 -... 
don't walk up and down stairs company expect., to install a arm Jack Sandler (Stephen Mc- Warren and Don Adams, who 
s. fast or you could have a fall. 10,00 automatic kernel roast' Nally), another syndicale debt. joins Carol for a rousing sd.Llb 
Get out with congenlals In P.M. log plant. 	 or. It's a well-played drama, if qnestien.aad.snswer session 
Going ever statements for pos. 	 with the audience. toslsy Ann 
slbls errors is wise. Take It 	 * 	* 	* 	* 	grafts the inotat with "The Rut 
easy 1*t. In P.M. Bud while 	 Is Yet to Come." and then Joins 	INA1'S 	1II 	H 
you 	lax. 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) 	T&YIslo 	Timite 	God's Child 	." 

is with everyone is a folk-rock 
of the old spiritual, "AU 

Financial matters can give you ren 
some headaches 	In 	A.M., 	so 	•.snsv V. ru. 	11:40 tn 	... 	 10.11 p.m. NBC. I Spy. "OedI. 

$:15 (*1 Sewe 	 12:11 (2) 'reetgst - stay on the sensible side. To- 	 () (ewe 	 pus at Colocus." (Color) Mau. 
-night you can come to rights 	Sews 	 ,) 	 rice Evans guest stars as Jab. 
conclusions. 	Be 	interested 	In 	(I) Truth U COasIiteneee 	(I) Theatre of Stars 	bad, 	a powerful revolutionary 

(I) *.w. 	 liii (I) 	.ws whatever will give you more 4:00 (1) 144wo 	 13:00 (1) News. Weather Sport. who may or may not be foment. 
abundance, property. 	 aic Sews 	 teauna, a. ru 	lag a Moslem uprising in home. 

5:55 (1) Maattei.Selablei 	(2) Igashlas Alases 

	

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. fl) 	1:11 (1) $.wsllai 	 5:11 (I) Mews, 	Weather 	co. When Kelly and Scot seek 

	

Showing a certain amount of 	(5) Walteree*1tS 	 (4) auasmse aismsaa. 	him ant to prevent what could 
patience with others 	is 	wise 	(5) Ci Laai I Seas 	 () ftRavager I... 	be a holocaust in the Near East, 	___________ 

(5) *054*1 511. *6VtSS 	 Curs Wamsa during W. Then all goes lay- 	T:ll (2) Zase Ore? 'Theatre 	s 	2.ve1.. te 	II. *. 	Jabbad promptly takes them 
stably for you tonight. 	Get 	Till ($1 Tb. *ssk.os 	ire 	TV 	 prisoect and proceeds with his 	_ 

5:50 (3) The lisa Pram 	 (4) 5gen• 	SemeSter your .àpps,e Inprovoddut 	a 	Co~ In 	'' ') 	°' 	 p1w for a war cuincll of Mos. 
jig A.M.'Make an excellent In. 	u.ns.c.1g. 	 7: 	w 	 lent leaders. 	Delia 	BoaceardO 	 ________ 
ppulors on 	others 	in 	P.11. 	5:15 (5) 1.1 	 Uts. the Uos.H.arted plays Pertiadah. .1 a ii bad • 5 	 _____ 

III (5) *517 	 tin Mews  SCORPIO (Oct. 23 	to 	Nov. 	(2) Danny Thomas 51a0w 	7:55 	1 c 	

.

granddaughter. 	 IJJIJ_ IIIIIIIIII 
B.cause you feel restricted 	(5) 7s1.a7 $qn*4 	7:31 (3) Farm 5,ert 	I ftAu 

Is no reason why you should 	$:36 (3) Can You ussr Its 	1:11 (3) 16"r
(I) family Affair 	 (5) 	Sager 

ake it out on others. Get busy 	le;ol (2) 1 Spy 	 s:dsr rain 

and handle all In a very Intel. 	(8) Carol Burnett Show 	5:00 (8) CaDI. Eanar.. 	 - 	IIUL. 

Ugant and objective way. Be 	( 	Bit Valley 	 (ii lZornln1 Show 
531 (2) News 

sure you help one who is In 	 5:55 (3) Toiler 	 • I= 
 

trouble and comes to you for 	Rattlesnake 	 AT 2:30 (i' H.finee.7 
(I) Op's House 	 TOWN 15111 SM  

assistance. 	 ()) Dark 3)a4o, 	 AT 'a, a, .uu, onecAr 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to 

Dec. 21) During A.M. you are 	0UP 'Good' 	10:00 (3) Snap Juigemest 
(el Ct4I4 Cara 

- (3) The 	Dating came 
not certain Just what your aims 	SAN FRANCISCO 	(AP) 	- '*:25M NBC News 

15:55 (1) Ceae..Uwtlen are, but friends help you 	to 	Chinatown being what it Is. Kun 	s 	ii.v.rt 	fitUbiflhel 
clarify wishes later on In the 	LOIS wasn't surprised to get a 11:00 U) Personality 

rush

43) 

 
I day. Some plan you 	have dur. 	h ThanksgivingDay order 	(I) Andy of *ayb.rry 

lag morning Is not good. Avoid for fresh diamond back rattle- 	(9) How's 	Your 	Mother. 
being so suspicious of others. 	snake. 	 11:55 (I) Hollywood sir-cares 	 etus AT sm ose.v 

ca - cotos uses nec 

Jan. 20) You seem to have tilt- 	P. 5. if. 	of the Tsue Yuen pet shop pried 	(9) fl• Family Caere 

CAPRICORN 	(Dec. 	22 	to 	So the 60-year-old proprietor 	(I) Dick van Dvk• 	 on mum stmr' 
MAT - COSOS S 	 &i, 

ficulty handling civic or career 	the lid off a box be flCelIsd To- 	13:11 (2) Joopor4y 	 - 
tasks during day, but they can 
be well Ion. In P.M. You get cently 

from Texas and fondly 	°' 	'i Life 

right answers, 	results. 	Know beheld six palms of beady eyes t3:fl, (I) CBS (.me 	 •'•"•' "•" - 
(5) Sv.rybody. Ts2kIa 	 _____ 

what is expected of you by and six flicking tongues-rat- 	11:15 (2) 170 O•ss 	 a 'sri.nu. sears, susie 
(I) Isareb Fe, 	 _________ 5iDsOO* 

blgwlgs. Do your 	work 	effi- 	hint noises too. 	 (I) N ewelliso 

diMly. 	 Jun I.ol. 	stirred 	the trou 	15:45 (5) 0s14)*t tight ________ 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. with a 	wooden fork until be 23:51 (1) NBC SV• 

19) Some new slant at advan. 	found the rattler he wanted. He 	(5) Gill With 	 AIMIS 	am 
1:50 (3) Mew. 	 ______ 

cement is fine now but put In 	gingerly 	lIfted 	the 	squirming 	') 	 __ 

operation later in the day. One, serpent, when It suddenly struck 	1:21 (1) P0cc. Two 	 _______ 

1:05 (1) Match Osnie U 	$ - 
whose Ideas seem strange to his arm three times. 	1:15 11 	Let's Make A Did 	 CALL 

	"W40" 

 ssv ai 

lonstys 	•. 
Inum-am 1:4S you, has the key to your sue- 	As bile who was successfully 	1:55 (1) Day. .t Out Urea 	 ion 

(8) As TIN* world Turns 	S3s-13 	 _______ 

is 

low without reservation, 	being 	transferred 	to 	Chinese 	 'Thing 	 09W1) fl. Newlywed Sans 	_____ 

cess. Listen carefully anti tol- 	treated with snake serum, was 	(0 Love is A Msai 	 saris 

	

___ 

 Ila im 	SIMMONSSIMMONS

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Hospital, he explained to ambu' 	1:55 (1) 'Tam Deat.ru 	 P5CM 	 Ar 	* . 	• 1:4 • 5* 

see 	it 	i 	rw. 

Take no risks in personal or 	lance stewards what a fun. treat 	(S) Roses Parts 
Take 

 
(5) Orsam Olrt '5? 

business matters 	during 	day, 	rattlesnake SOUP is. especially 	1:11 (S) To 'T,U The Truth 	 - 

but tonight you have some lee. 	when boiled for a week with 	(' 	Q.n.rsl 	Ho.pttsl 	 - 

U) 	lnothsr 	World 
way 	that could 	prove 	profit. 	herbs. 	 5:10 (7) You 	Dos't say 

- able, However, do not go off 	 IS) Ides or NIcks 	 ..
.. ( 11 Tb. larly Show 

on any 	tangents 	whatsoever. 
Dress charmingly tonight. 	High Worker 	 - 4:05 Iii *155 Desatam  

(I) $ent *t.e 

I 	IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 	Takes Break 	1:30 s 	ms rilatsios.. 	
1 5:00 (5) IloHal., Navy 	 - 

_____ __ 

4
44 TODAY ,,. he, or she, will be 	SEATTLE (Al) - A window  

one 	of 	those 	closemouthed washer got a 	surprise cutlet 	 IuI*. 
"r. 

young persona who find It very 	break this week while suspend 	Charcoal irolied 

herself, but do 	not be ilia- used by riwmbers of City Coun. 	STEAKS 
hard 	to 	express 	himself, 	or eu 	outside an Iltis story room 

- 	 - Ot4Q 4 eIej lurbed as parents, since upon 	cii. 
reaching 	maturity, 	your 	pro- 	At the suggestion of Council- 	"W.r. l.n,es Is. Hnem" 

I geny will have learned a great man Floyd Miller, the man was 	0 Seafood 
deal and will make a good liv. handed a cup of coffee and a 	• Lunches 

.nvlrunrnent, with own family 	Ignoring 	a gusty 	wind 	and 
starting. 	 sprinkles of rain. tin. window 	LM MONI 

of your life is 	largely 	up 	to 	snack. 	

I5. 
m 	

ageS? £51 S$L*L%S -SISU? 

log and then be happy In own piece of cake. 	 Cocktails 

VMS 
 "Thu Stars impel, they do washer sat down on his suspend- 	 INN 	

01 	

c 	
1.51St ISV *415 .51.5 u&ua 

' 5 	IIMO 	a 
not compel." What you irtake 	cii 	platformnd 	 y. a 	enjoyed the 	N. Hwy. 17.52 	Ssalwd 	 ' -v 	L 

MADAM MAICC 
, ',..e s• 	, mw P*lmM 	rschis Reader 

Jy MILDRED MARRY 
The annual Fashion stow and 

Card Party presented by the 
Deltona Welcome Wagon Club 
was held at the Community Cia. 
tar on Nov. 21. 

A refreshing now approach 
to the show was given Tom 
Turner who played the music 

	

for the models on his electric 	10 
guitar. Following a song by Mr. 
Turner. the models, all mem-
bers of the Welcome Wagon 
Club. were presented by Hilda 
Richmond, narrator. 

Fashions shown Included Holi-
day attire In a spectacular par-
ade. Featured were sophistical-
ad ensembles smart knit suits 
and dr-vases, and the short and 
long of glzmorous after-five 
gowns. 

"t Fashion Show 
Set In Deltona 

The Deltona Woman's Club 
will sponsor a Knit Fashion  
Show and Luncheon on Dec. 2 at 
1 p.m., at the Deltosa In. Tb. ____ 	S' show will feature fashions by LLL

- I 	DeBary.Deltnna. _______ 	

": - 	women under the supervis' 

____ 	
içn :- - I 	Ion of the Hansen Knit Shop of 

HELEN MOODY shows a black one-piece dress and 
hat trimmed with black and white stiped bands. 
Further complementing the fashionable costume 
are a matching striped bag and umbrella. 

The Hiers Family Gathers 
For Old- Fashioned Reunion 5'• fasiney by 066ins 

out-of.toww ardors early. 

Members ol the fliers family and Mrs. Clifford Johnson and 	 in 
gathered at Florida Power Club Cheryl. 
House. Enterprise. on Sunday. Also Mrs. Michael Korgan, 
Nov. II. for a family reunion. Mrs. Leftner Ley, Mrs. Mildred 
with an old-fashioned basket din. Peters and Wayne, Mr. and ncr enjoyed by all families at Mrs. Holden David and Dottie. 
tending. This was the first tam. Debra and Tim. Mrs. MandyN,0W SHOP 
fly reunion and will become an Davis. Miss Sula Davis and Mrs. 	Ce,. L 10 & Intend Ave 
annual event esery November. Helen Carter. an of Sanford. 	322•1$22 	33240I2 

Attending were Rev, and Mrs.  
Fred B. Chance and daughters: 
Mr. and Mrs. George Priester, 
David Priester. Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto fliers and Buster Bozard: ENTRUST Till CAM 

	

o.ovs 	 - 

and Mrs. Ernestine Youmans 
all from Brunson. S. C. 	 FORMAL 

Also Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Sikes. Herb and Sheila. Tails- 	%NEAR basset: Mr. Russell Cleland, 

- Undo. Joe and Debra. Bran- 	 TO US! 
don: Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bruce, Leslie and Mike. Live 	 -. 

Oak. and Mr. iirid Mrs. Henry 	We have the sp.cial skill -. 

Cleland. Orlando. 	 I and knowledge of fabrics t. Attending from Sanford were 
Mrs. Fred Cawley, Mr. and 	give your formal wear $lis$ 
Ms's. B. K. Hardison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen I)obaun Mr and 	fimch of psrhcHoe 
Mrs. W. L. Ultra. Mt. and Mrs. 	Cbs... our .. . PROfIS. 
Harold Hiers. Miss Audrey 
fliers, George fliers, and Mr. 	SIONAL DRYCLEANIP* 

. SERVICE. 

--7 

_____- 

:..De, Edyth Thornton 	Mc- tired and we moved to a small Is 	being 	combed, styled 	or 

Leod: 	What position •hruld 	I town In the South. As yet, we brushed. Keep It on the block 

take? I'm *31, my granddaugh. have not had one neighbor call between wearings. 	It depends 
ter, 	17. 	Vlie has just casually on the quality of the wig bul 
announced that she Is engaged on us. Is this unusual? V. e had sometimes the Initial set wit 
to 	a 20-year-old 	young 	man, hoped to make 	friends. My remain through repeated clean. 
thorn I hove met only twice, husband plays golf and is good logs. Even If money Is a prob 

].have been the only, 'mother,' at archery. I play bridge, new, Ism, It Is better to Invest It 
the girl has ever known. She swim and ride a bicycle. 	We the cleaning and sot by a pro 
has lived 	with 	me all of her are not so old but we are out. fessional 	stylist and do 	(hi 
life, its she was orphaned when or than our neighbors. T It e y regular maintenance one's sell 
she was a baby. I would like have teenage children 	and a There 	Is 	nothing 	lnezpenslvi 
to talk to the young man and few 	are young people 	with about the upkeep of a wig.- 
meet his 	parents. 	Is this 	out liable.. how can I get Into the LILLIAN 
of order?" - T. 31. neighborhood social Irele? We DEAR 	POI.LY 	- 	Pear 

- No. of course 	It Is the cur- are very lonely." - (I. and T. needs a wig block, stand, wii 
rect anti rroper thing, but we Why not visit each of your pins (T-shaped), net hair rol 

to live In a changing society and neighbors and 	tell 	them 	you jars 	with brushes 	muds am 

(fungi err 	often 	not dune as and your husband wukl like liquid setting 	lotIon. The vii 

they 	should 	be. 	However, 	I to become part of the "group." block 	and 	stand 	can 	b 
would 	talk 	to 	your grand. Perhaps the women are over hooked 	up 	on 	the 	Ircahag 
daughter and ask to have 	a their 	heads 	In 	work. 	It 	Isn't board. VIa the 	wig at 	lb 

aik with liuthi of the,,, tugeth. easy listing a large family and sides, 	top 	and 	back 	a a 

er. Also. Invite the parents and perhaps no help. Offer to baby. stretch as you do It. It tend 

young men to dinner and their sit. 	Why not have an, "open to shrink when wet. Saturet 

have a ti'lk about the tr.gasge. house," anti invite your neigh, with the lotion and set as yol 

merit and whatever else is on bors? Serve whatever you feel normally do. Put * 	not 	or 

your mini. As they are both Is beat suitul to your budget. dry and comb out. A lanoli 

P it 	so young, the engagement may I 	rather 	think 	the 	neighbors spray is best but do not 	us 

not be a 	lasting one. If It Is, will be happy to come. Try this a lot of spray. Throw a no 
to understand the modern and let me know how it works loosely over the wig when no 

-vi.l,uiiit. 	Sometinles 	it's hard out. I sometfines wontler If re. wearing It. I cannot stress to 

lu 	tai.e, 	but this Is 	1967. 	Be tired couples should move 	to strongly 	the 	Importance 	a 

suisi riot to take any position; new 	places 	where 	they 	have having 0 	wig cleaned by 
just try to be calm and under. no friends. 	Readers, writs in. professional. Try not to wee 

..tiu,,iliug. 	You 	do 	not 	wish 	to about your experiences, if you it all this thus. (live the seal 

- alicitate 	the 	young 	couple, have found retirement difficult, a chance to biasthe and kite 
Tutnuirowj From My Note. your 	hair 	short. - A 	HAIl 

- - 	 •.u. 	i....i...n.' 	,.i.ntiv - 	as. book. DIIESSER 

Oak* IV II Ci.ensrs, Lassssdry S Fur Sting. 

I Souleele Camly's Only 
Cald S$.v.. Vawk 

319 W. lJIb Is. 	Sford 	3224311 
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MARY TUCKER models a startling black and white 
sheath with white aceeuorlee. 

11 

FLORENCE DURAND In a double knit sheath of 
vivid colors-purple, fuchsia and winter white. 

DeBary Gardeners Plan Boat Trip 
Members if the DeEnry Gar bouts along the river and stop 

dma- Club who have signed with at Blue Springs for luncheon, 
chairman, Mrs. James Wallin, one hoiur. '117be return tip also 
for the St. Johns boat trip comrn will be leisurely, enabling club 
In sp on Wednesday, Nov. m. 

members to view will meet is Sanford at the new 	 the scenery 

Marina, at 10 an. Each Is to and take photos. Information 
bring her own lunch. 	may be had by phoning Mn. 

The boat trip will take tan Walls, 3476i. 

3aIe. 	Beginning 	this 	Friday, the aca DidUe, for resers 
Dee. I, lecal malkaft go dm Is Dee. $ Mh I No Kul 
spener $ FaMom Show every ZVJV er JY GAUZY. 
Friday during 	the 	Ic 

___ bOUT, 124 p.m. at the Hoses of Welcome home, friend. L 
rT Reef. CDR. BILL SHARPI Bill Is 

Participating in the event are been out of circulation for abc 
CsRayand Peasants. esveamccths puffing aea do 

I!, , 
	. 

Models In the first show an for =CIL Ws lovely TEI2 
-- ..-. 	 - U MICKELSEI 	Q41IS RUTH £ threw a welcome 	party 

LOVELACE AND VI SHOE, his bootor Sawvmy night and 
MAKER. Plan limebece at the Night idd that a ,ully good Its 
House at Beef while viewing a was had by all 
parade of fashions shown by the - 

____ _____ o.a WIIIIA glamorous models. MEMO TO ML V FRO 
PERsNla.rry PENPAL 

- 	XIw 	t pcat 	$ 	of "Tell Holiday 
,, 	ft 

was 	nice seeing L4019 AND me, friend." said a sr 
Thókighlng has reached a tOW JENO PAULUCCI at the formal $tMtIC man to a r" 4' 
obbi 'tin time lot the '4Chrlst. grand opening. Mother V. 1. P 

°' 
did you ever get ,row 

m4 Syndrome" to get in full CHARLES C. SPACE and his into 	such 	destitute 	c'r= 
sing. followed by 	-Holiday lovely wife were also on hand. 

"wi& replied the panhan 
Neuroses" 	people. SPACE Is executive Vice.pres. 

. 	 thought I It 
It .esas that U( aftatiear, National Bank  

ident 	of 	Atlantic 
and also 

, 

the world by the tall, I 'act go 
the 	spirit of Christmas 	', man  of U. toad of, director& ofreach for the moon. 
aIOes" before It actually ar• Sanford Atlantic National Bank. 
ri4 Everybody knocks them. To another V. I. P. - MR. 
ael$s out In preparation for the You 	will 

49&tAn bsgIay, Ri the time It $naIb' have to admit that setting for a picture of you and Mrs. Krl. L getjher a sUle of CZMUSIIOU der by Holiday Inn pool was 
ii multssthe day adragl 
& Ev ery year. I can't wait to 

mogrwnanUe - tIerewasst

4&A 

one flaw - my camera is not 

0 
dig into all the decorations, aev• equipped for night photos, even 
tnt weeks ahead ci time on a beautiful moonlit night 
stad preparing for festivity. By CARNATION CIRCLE 
Chftmu 	 hope En, I silently 
thtre will catch fire so I The annual Christmas Parade For their November sneeth L have to pack up the gl&l. Is scheduled for this Thursday the Carnation Circle toured I 

., ornasuents once again. at 7 p.m. Eerybody plan to go building 	and 	grounds 	of 	I 
Alter unwrapping an lb. since It is going to 	e big- , Garden Club Federatic. of W 

and-staring at a. gobs of 	. jest and best in Sanford 's
ter  . rwbwkg  the to 

peav 	p$peri 	and 	gjbkos , tory. she is members a"w4 "g i 
so 	times It seems more prac- 

•• Station 	Officers 	• ises jod luncheon at the Seas 
to "Junk" the gifts and 

save the wrappings for another (S.N.A.S.i 	are 	p.a.....g 	?. 
restat In Winter Park. 

The December meeting s } annual Christmas dance at 	w be a Christmas Party, held 
Ietually 	this 	year, 	i 	cant Ballroom on Dec. 15. The Jack the  g Cabin in Detand. Es 

sip to get too excited over sonville ?avy Band wiLl lw-nub member Is asked to bring C 
t. CiFiatmas. Read In LARRY the music for dancing, man's gift and an woma 

VRSI1ELS column where the Beginning at 6:30 p.m.. cock. gift to be presented by offici 0 	p. 	state 	investi 3) gators tails will be served, followed by of the club to the Orange C it i4iftited out" Santa and eased dinner and dancing. 	Dress Is Nursing Home. 
th 	jolly old gent out semi-formal for the ladies and 
,4oc at the North Pole. business suit or mess dress for MIS clam 

w. 	cmon. 	LARRY! 	We-. - The November meeting of I 
' S1ta really fired, forced to re

IV7 
 his Circle was held at the ho 

altn or suspended? I of Mn. Richard Young. Asa 

' 

: 	- , )lllady is scanning berward lag the hostess were Mrs. 
Poirler and Miss Mini Eva 

y ro(I 	these days getting attire Mrs. Elden Burnham dem order for all the Holiday parties i grated and gave a descript 

, 

coming 	up. 	Local 	sho 	are of candle miking In appropri 
with activity so social- 

It
buatll 	

i 	h
n' .Z colors and designs for the l 

. es are n a wirl shopping for , 
u,,, i. the 	formal 	to 	wear 	to 	the Mrs. Ralph Thomas also a CHAMPAGNE BALL, this Sat- played her bobby, the making urday, Dec. 2, at Sanford Civic mobiles, showing the ones a Center. aWe for the Holiday season, iL Reservations have hit an all- Ing 	, silver snd Christ' time high with more patrons 

sign ing up than in any previous Mn. V. Lee Lloyd read 
* 

ul season oo. year for the sod 	pi original thesis, comparing 
T er. If anyone has neglected to
sh flrit Thanksgiving when the p .. phone in .eveivationo. it is poe, pose of the day was tog sible. eve, at this late date. 10 th1nk 	for all the blessings still atteed the ball. Call MRS. to the commercialism ROY G. WILLiAMS for further Um 	day celebradons. present Information. The December moseting I 

Something new will be added be a christams 1onis
Dee. Mat lz:*atMaI 	J hfurther spa 	the action and .. Oft is Ahaacala Springs. a.$Ivlty is Sanined's Holiday ervas, which and be c 
tlra.1 by the 1Mb, are band 
by Mrs. ZIdoo lureham. 

The 	circle project Is 

I brift 
afts of sew sip code dli 

by members. 

- 

£VW$ ..-'a4 
UkJ for ft 

Rub i uo&i knitting need 
with a dry sep-fRIed scour 

I .NIofIl pad the yarn will slid. amos 

qft.s I luau_I by  
- W. (loss speeding sp your we 

- lad Shat for 	p 
Too se.lf.ran.dl.b. :aesipcibrukgspsc 
sedlc. 	or 	ffneflv.7 Youre c. ft is Polly 'waked in a quarter-i 
..óm66 isod of butter Mo so= 11101PIN11. 

AP eM, ..---- .---. -- - - 
- ~ - 	.. 	- - 	- _.  1. 	I 	. 	

.-=Z--. -..-.-.,- _ - _ ~ ;.- 

TiRe 'ist past ptment and (stare. 
.t*eti any and all qeestluine. it 
worried troubled. or in deeM, macalt 
MADAM MARGO 
as eilIws1ks.t 

ISIS. OM5O A's 	ISWV 11111,110 10 
Sun's PAM PtOSM Poe ANt 

Piless. ..'a cosr *l1.U. ILNAUX"-94011  
Nisiss luMp sad e 5 s.j* 	a,, 40 16 V. 0. 

Leek for sin, on based sign in heat oh bag home- 

You vast aim,, k 
SPICIAL IIAD*N ONLY $1 WITH TH AM 

I# 

0 

skit  
Carroll Righter'* Individual 

Forecast for your sign for lice-
ember is now ready. For your 
copy sent your tiirthrlate and 
$1 to Carroll Righter Fur. 
cash, The Sanford ii.rald, Box 
6211, Hollywood 2*4, Calif. 

A match would not burn in a 
r space ship traveling beyond the 

Pull of earth's gravity. Iust,.-dd 
Of rising, the ht g.t 	uuuld 

I accumulate in a stivty that 
would put out the flame. 
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PICK YOUR PRICI PROM 3 CHAT SAFETY BUYS) 
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bigger than ever. Bucket seats. Concealed 
headlamps. Sequential rear turn, signals. New 

Wide Tread tires. All standard. 
News:-4  Cougars Jo- choose from in '681 
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.SJC Raiders FaN - 

Ellzy Picked For Al 
Dy tIN ALIUII)fl 	Nday uIg 	a, Si 	squad li both esaboats as he was 

qpeft USSR 	 lbS flIS2'lig Tburaaasssl, high sw.e wIth 14 plu bi 
W 	.li-?, 3alst College that was bOld Cocos at the 55 Itcyard tilt a IS phi 
"on is' lit. trouble iv" Irmrd Jalot Cou.g, by., igilist lb. Patrick Warn. This. 

ak.d as they fell li tsp Patrkk Air Poeci Ru. I,. ft" aRotti shag with the 
NO 	- le the slil's No ISiS t. SiMk third li lb. 11w' way hi set Jumped limed, 
a 	d liiva,d, ISIS 	asp. 	 ri" tata aid ehssc.d lb. 
so ReMus es* bask $a Yea Iky lid S. Isulidu hssr wus him a pestliss sp 

Tournament 
the alltusaus.et  team. 

is the Priday toutS against 
ReivaN, lb. $.mholei looked 
shaky all through the contest 

but earns resting back In the 
Pa cosd half I. outscore the Ti- 
tus 48 , 	.41. This eSit fell sheet 

IF 
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I. scawi nwwm my 
touchdowns. added a lbNSi 	r - 

Spuuier's 	 __ 

	

terfleldgoa1byDo.t'F" 	- 
and then held of! the bus Dy 
their eighth vlcttsry mgIiI'4 
losses and one tie. 'The .k.J- 
place Bears are 54. 

Bart Starr passed fly, ,Ø 
to Boyd Dewier (or the Pa4-W 
first i'D and Denny A&L.., 
plunged one yard for the 	- 
nod. 	Chandler's *yavd NaN -, It goal followed Gal. Sayers' 
bf.o(aPacerpwst. 	- 

Sayers, however, ramb 	Dy 
117 yards on 11 carries Nd 
scored the Resrs' lane 11 
down on a 43yard j..m. fe. 
field goals by Mac 1I.UJ,J 
completed the Chfeage us bsfl League. 	 _ Scrambling 	Fran ?II1&T.IIia 	- 
led the GIants, 6-5, on their 
gest point bing. in lout y 
pesslngfor301yards 	 -' hansen. It's to. early to say 	 ______ 	_____ touchdowns. 	llanur 	- whether hIS'!) start neil Sun- 	 _____ caugPt two i'D passes, fvL$ 
a83yarderthathelpedMuhe, 
come the first Nit 	..citsut IS 
go over tie l.l66-yard aset 	 4JI atf , 

_ 
tossing JurgyMton22o15SDy. 	' 

erback and human Trophy 	 ____ 

373 yards and three tI,...CU.i. 
Carl Ward 	tsd $ IkbSR 
lGl yards for th.bowas'gs- 	- 	 -ri, 	-' winner at Florida just a year 	 _____ 

breaking touchdown. 

Beach Bowl 

RackedUl ed 
no Reach R.I at Dsyt.ua 

Reach bet.... the I 0u$ 
Sigh righting lendaste. aid 
Path., lApel ha. bee11 re. 
ukidufel Ire. Friday, Dee. 
I, Is Saturday, Dee. to AN I. 
She DleIIIeI I Class A semi. 
Nash tolint between Siatrid 
$ tamp Seabreese aid We 
Atuhutadale from 01.1,1st 7, 

The leach NOW, whieb in 
spsuas,sd every year by lb. 
11111111116110 .1 Culuaki, Is us 
411 lb. finest bat tills I. Of 
Stat.. The match wetsee. 
Seminal. aid father L.pes 
ON be us of a tough iffeise 
agliasl a speedy .Ite.. Is' 
that urdot, 

Realist. Is 144 lot the sea. 
ass after $ series 91 upsets 
Nd the Iapss Seam Is 1-I 1110-
111111 asly a elfl-ksuger • Dig-
11W $ ebamp SeaWeese, 74L 

Sashed WIN be a usa. 
P" favuiute ping 1.1. this 
N 1si, which abeaM peeve Is 
be a bath, that eslid gs 
lithe, way. 

Watch lb. Wednesday e4 
on of no Herald Is, up. 
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iisjed by flue ContinentaL'
i low" AD mama 1111101A 	 .  $ 
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I 	I . As samses" slimsed 111im 
- 	"willii %4A 7 is rolling again. We'vegot cars. With plenty more an the way. Each features. the Fine Car 

- 

- 	 11L 	Touch inspired by Lincoln Continental. Our mood is, "Let's catch up." So you'll find us very friendly indeed 
1111P 10116111101111 a an "MM Id 
      -ready to make it easy for you to own one of these great new Mercurys: 

r_ ma, _ - 
- 

YtIdk.The Fine CarTouch. 1. ,~."_~,, '' * ~ ' 
oaay. 	 - £ 	 • 	i 	 f 

- 	 Mercury is me ciosest. any car can come to me 	•.•• •• ••• 	 - 

Oumb@3 with funds 	' Me and feel of the Lincoln Continental. 
__ 	 With the Fine Car Touch 	- 	 . 	 - . •.. 

1L .....L qon 	 - 
	 Ir 	 $ 

__ 	
in me ricn 	carpeting. 	 : - 	 ... 

-a -lilsesino And' 	t 	t dLtul23 	 - 	 -. 

_&ra_ 	made. dmm 11011111 	
in.quie created  
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has made an early killing In the 	 _____ 

But, If you ask Packer pundit  

over the rugged Burl.  

team. The Bears are a great 	 _____ 

While the Packers' hard- 	 _______ 

In the Central Division, Idle Dal- 
las closed In on the Capitol title,  
Cleveland clung to the Century 	 _____ 

lead and unbeaten Baltimore 	 _____ ____ 

the Coastal race.  

game ahead of New York In the  

Atlanta V.24 in other NFL and Miami upended USdW. 1., 
games. 	 14. 

In American Football league Green Ray's defending *PL.. 
play, Houston kept Its Eastern champs capilaltud sa now 
DivIsion pennant hope. alive Robinson's pass Wu 
with a 27-I victory over Boston and Travis Whllisme' 	yNd 4 

Debut Was 

'Trial Bafloon' 
SAN FRANCISCO (A?) - 

Steve Spurder didn't end the 
Saz Francisco losing streak, or 
get them even one toUchdown, 	 ______ 

as the 49n lost 218 Sunday to 	 _____ 

undefeated Baltimore, but it's 

much too early to try to Judge  
his future In the National Foot- 

"Spurner did sons. real good 
things, but w.ade some mis-
takes," said Coach Jack Chris. 

day," against the Chicago 
Bears. 	 _______ 

"He had at least half a dosen 
passes dropjad, and they could 
hav, made. a difference." 	 _ 

Spurner, an All-America quart-  

ago completed 10 of 2-S passes 
for 72 yards but thre. were  
Intercepted. 

One Interception was raced 30 
yards by Lenny Lyle., un-
touched, for a touchdown that 
broke a 14- tIe in the third 

'quarter.  
Baltimo Coach Don Shula  

said. "Spurner looks as If Ii. 
has the poise, but I can't eval-
uate his throwing. II. didn't 
throw deep 

The longest caught was for 15 
yards and many were little 
safety-valve toeses. 
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GOT HIM WIT H A PUYIOL... . This black bear was shot an Sstiirdsy 
morning Is the Ocals area by Sid McCarty( right) with $ 44 Xassum 
pidoL The bony, which dressed-out at O pounds, was cornermi by fire 
Put Beer Hounds and shot at a range of 10 feet by McCarty. Others Is 
the party, all of whom are from Lake Mary, (left to right) Arnold Omey 

	

and Th,n Graham. 	 jgj Photo) 

Packers W61N. Title
- A ,. 	 0 

By TSR ASSOCIATED PUSS 
Green Bay's burial brigade 

National Football League's Cen-
tral Division. 

Vines' Lombardi. Chicago, 
Papa Bear Is a very lively 
corpse. 

Lombardi lauded Ceorge Ha. 
lag. Chicago's 72-ye.r.old own-
er-coach. Sunday sftar the 
Packers nailed down the Cen-
tral title with a 17.13 verdict 

"Get this straight: he's an old 
man but he's $ great man." 
LOmbirdi told newsmen in Clii. 
cago, where stories had been 
written suggesting Halas step 
down after 40 years as the 	 _____ 

Hears' pilot. "A lesser man 
might have given up after what 
happened to his team earlier In 
the year. But was doesn't 
know what It means. 

"Instead of giving up, Mr. 
Halu turns around and gives 
the league It. most Improved 

club. and I'm glad we clinched 
It against them." 

'earned victory gave them an 

Insurmountable 3% game lead 

regained Its one-game edge In 

New York flattened Philadel-
phia 44.7, dropping the Eagles 
three games off Dallas Capitol 
pace with three games remain-
ing. The Browns outscored 
Washington 4237 to remain one 

Century scramble. The Colts 
moved one-game up on Idle Los 
Angeles In the Coastal derby by 
trimming San Francisco 26-9 for 
a 9.0-2 mark. 

af, -67 

I 
ti 

.  I 

Minnesota downed Pittsburgh 
41-27 and New Orleans edged 

as they were 1$ point. behind 
at the half. 

Little Gary Sandbars peeved 
that the little man Is juel as val 
name as say on a the court 
as he appeared throughout both 
games to keep the Ralden' op. 
ponents always ieary of the outs 
side shots. lsndborn, who 
ed only tour points against the 
tine lireirard squad, set up 
many plays that seemingly 
brou4ht the Raiders to We but 
the effort fell short. 

Fred Milton had 13 poInts for 
the Raiders sloag with Jobs 
Thomas and Steve Grower who 
both hit to double figure. with 
11 and 12 respectively. Darer 
Wynn, 57• guard for Seminole, 
kept the Irevard team rnsm• 
hers on the ball as he was con-

tinually stealing the rubber and 
setting up the offense for the 
lirevard cagers as be came up 
with 30 points its a fin, outside 
shooting effort against the San-

ford netters. Ray hem, Greg 
Phenis, and Van dater hit In 
the double figures mark with II, 
16 and 12, respectively. 

The SJC team will have their 
heads up for the nest meeting 
of these two teams as they plan 
to meet Brevard again in the 

State Finals, 'We had every-

thing to gala and nothing to 
lose" was the way Seminole 
Mentor Joe Sterling felt about 
the tilt. 

Ray horn ph the Titan team 
stressed that, "U we best Sm-
Ionic, we can beat anybody. 
They were the only team that 
worried us and we know we will 
see them In the Stats finals." 

The Brevard coaches agreed 
with horn as they stated '1cm-
bole was just not the team they 
usually are. We were not lucky 
getting out oh the game the 
way we did." 

In Saturday night's consola-
tion contest the Raiders pound-
ed the Patrick Alt Force Base 
callers all over the court as they 
won 98 to $4. There was no 
doubt of the victory as the sec-
ond string Raider squad con-
trolled the tilt from beginning 
to end. 

Hitting In the double figures 
mark were Elisy, Thom", 
Sandborn and Earl Stokes. Bob 
Lumphin and Steve Groover 
each chipped in tilas apiece for 
the winners. The Patrick team 
was led by Jim Ruuez and Joe 
Millard with 10 and 10 respec. 
tively. 

Iii the championship tilt be-
tween Bx-evard and St. Peters-
burg, the Cocoa turn had Its 
hands full but came back strong 
In the second half to pull the 
contest out 96-88 to win the 
championship. 
Seminole 	 33 42-75 
Brevard 	 Si 41-82 

1A1DRS GET TWO as Dover Wynn (81) 5' P guard for the SiC squad 
puts two up against Brevard Junior College Titans. Guarding Wynn is the 
Titans?' 1" Center Jim Burrows (15). Seminole went on to loss the contest 
to the tall and talented Cocos squad 92-75. 	 (Herald Photo) 

Seminole 	55 4$-IS 
Patrick AFB 	33 21-44 

I 	NFL 
,SCORES 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Natlessi Leag,. 
Capital INvinles 

W.L.T. Pet. Pt.. OF 
Dallas 	130.717271 204 
Phila. 	5 6 0 .455 271 312 
Washington 452 .444213 271 
New Orleans 290.182173304 

Century Division 
Cleveland 	7 4 0 .631260238 
New York 	650.545311311 
St- Louis 	551.500272278 
Pittsburgh 	2 I 1.200 223 274 

Western Conte we 
Control Diviaks 

W.L.T. Pet. PSi. OP 
Green Bay 	I 2 1.80 261*31 
Chicago 	5 6 0 .455 17$ 110 
Detroit 	3 6 2.333 202 225 
Minnesota 	3 6 2 .333 193 240 

Co*sial I*,IMes 
Baltimore 	9 0 2 1.000 331 *37 
Los Angeles 812.189317150 
San Fran. 	5 6 0.435 206 265 
Atlanta 	1 9 1 .100 *30 $45 

Sunday's buMs 
New York 44. Philadelphia 7 
Cleveland 43. Washington 37 
Baltimore 26, San Francisco I 
Green Ray 17, Chicago *3 
New Orleans 21, AUanta 27 
Minnesota 4$, Pittsburgh 37 
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Pop Warner 

Teams Seek 

Games Here 
Pop Warner Junior League 

football International Head-
quarters in Philadelphia Ii seek-
ing post-season bowl game 
sights and local service club 
support for these games In the 
state of Florida. 

Pop Warner Headquarters 
will arrange for two, or more, 
Pop Warner Midget and/or Pee. 
was class teams to come to 
Florida at absolutely no cost to 
the bowl sight or hosting ser-
vice club 

The hosting organization will 
see that the visiting youngsters 
are properly housed, preferably 
In individual private homes thus 
assuring each youngster of fain-

Ily attention and care. 

The dales preferred for these 
postseason bowl games are 
between Dec. 22 and Jan. 1 
when the youngsters are on 
their Christmas vacation from 
schooL 

The Pop Warner Midget Class 
team has a top Ago of 13 years 
and a top weight of 115 pounds. 
'Tb. Pee..e class has a top 
age of 1.2 years and a top weight 
of 85 pounds, 

Any American Legion, B'naI 
B'rith, Chamber of Commerce, 
Elks, Jaycees, Kiwanis, Knights 
oh Columbus,' Lions, V.F.W., 
etc., interested in bringing one 
of these exciting Pop Warner 
Bowl festivals to their commun-
ity during the Christmas Holi 
days should Immediately conS 
tact Pop Warner Headquarters 
In Philadelphia, via telephone at 
Area Code 215 PE.5.1450. 

3 Voted 
'Champions' 
NEW YORK (AP) - Three 

horses who carry the silks of 
Ogden Phipps' Wheatley Stable 
were voted age-group champi-
ons today by the Thoroughbred 
Racing Associations. 

Bucbpaiser was voted tops 
among colts, horses and geld-
ings 4-years-old and upward. 
Vitriolic was named best 2-year-
old colt and Queen of the Stage 
was voted the best 2-year-old 
filly. 

They will be honored at the 
TEA's awards dinner In Waih-
$ngton Nov. 30. 

Wins Race 
DAYtONA BEACH. Fbi. 

(A?) - Jerry Hanson of Min-
neapolis Su4ay drove his Lola- 
Chevy over the 3.1 mile track 
road course at an average speed 
of liii miles per hour to win 
the closing and feature ricu of 
Champions at Daytuns Interns 
tional Speedway. 
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Here We Go . 0 

- UCLA ' No. 1 Pick 
sec- my TIE ASSOCIATED PUSS UCLA, favored to win Its sic-

UCLA and Adolph RUPP Vet cod straight national champion - 
am Kentucky coach, may set 	may be shooting for an all- 
41111-time records In the college 	 _____ 
hik.tbafl season that opens 	' 	 streak. 

Ilciafly Friday night. 	Rupp can become the all4lm. 

____ 

winning coach with 771 

udor as m.iey..gs Ms 35th NBA 	UCLA. 
with

SCORES 
 

consecutive - in its open- 
ing gain, agalat Purdue at La-
fayette, Ind.. Saturday after- 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS °' 
The Bruins of Couch Johnny NZA 

Eastern 1) 	Wooden were unbeaten In 30 

W. L. 	. 	
game; last season. They had 
started the 1967 season with a 

Boston 	14 	- carryover of four In a row. Thus 
..............14 
	•7 	is possible for them to erase 

Detroit ..... 12 9 571 	this season the record of 60 In a 
New York .. 10 	 row set by the University of San 
ClflCInMtI .. 9 10 .444 	Francisco 12 years ago when 

	

Westers 01dM.. 	HIS BlU Russell, now of the pro 
St. Louis .... 18 5 .783 - Boston Celtics, starred for the 
San Fran. ....16 7 .682 2 
Los Angeles 11 9 .550 5½ And with the towering Alcin-
Seattle .....6 16 .273 11½ dor back as a junior, along with 
Chicago .... 5 17 .227 12½ other stars such as Lucius All 
San DIego.. 4 21 .160 15 en. Mike Warren. Ken Haiti and 	LEW ALCINDOR 

satardayi Results 	Lynn Shackelford. most observ- 
ers  126. Boston 111 	ersbeUeve UCLA will do It. 	

LA Lakers, Wim Detroit 133, Cincinnati 123 	Rupp. already the winningest 
New York 111. Seattle 110 	active coach with 760 career 
Chicago 119, Philadelphia 114 vIctories, needs only 12 more by 
St. Louis 110. San Diego 109 his Kentucky Wildcats to break Look Ahead 
San Francisco 131. Los Ange- the all-time record of 771 held 

es 112 	 by the retired Phog Alien of 

	

Result 	Kansas Kentucky need only To First Plac Los Angeles 109. st. Louis match its 13.13 record of last 

105 	 season for Rupp to become No. 

	

Steaday's Games 	1 on the all-time coaching list. 	t.os ANGELES (Al') - 
No games scheduled 	Kentucky. unranked In the Las  Angeles Lakers will face I 

	

Tuesday's Games 	preseason Associated Press poll 

	

San Francisco at Baltimore In which UCLA was an unani- 	Tuesday night of trying 

Detroit at Boston 	mous choice, opens on the road beat the winnlngest team In 

Seattle at Chicago 	against Michigan Saturday. 	National Basketball Assoc 

Philadelphia at New York 	Houston was zanked second lion for the second time In 

St. Louis at Los Angeles 	Louisville third In the A? TOW. 

poll announced last Saturday. The Lakers topped the fit 

ABA 	Rounding out th
e Top Ten, In place St. Louis Hawks 109.106 

order, were North Carolina. a sloppily played game Sued 

W. L. Pet. G.B.- Kansas, Dayton. Bost COIieO, night to give the Hawks an I 

Minnesota .. 14 5 737 - Princeton. Vanderbilt and Da- record, tops In the league a 

Indiana ... 14 6 700 	½ vtdsoo. Irv4I 	and Tennessee In the Western Division. 

missed making the Top Ten by Los Angeles. third with an 
Pittsburgh .. 11 10 .524 4 only a few votes In the balloting 9 record. 534 games off I 
Now Jersey 8 9.471 	by the AP pod O30IP0rtsPI has Ut1 th 1 
Kentucky ... 5 13 .278 8½ writers and bwters 	two of the three games 

	

Western DkIIISS 	 Wooden. who.. UCLA teams teams have played this seen 
New Orleans 13 5 .722 - 	won 	national title thm But 11w Lakers haven't hi 
DIIIU 	' .563 3 times In the last four years, said able to handle

the second ph 
Denver .......10 10 .500 	 easy 	Yralsco Warriors s 
OakJnd .... 9 11 450 $ 	, , season. 	 kmckd them off twice. iiv 
Anaheim ... 	U 	 "As a matter of fact, our own In overtime and 121-112, in ws 

Houston . .. 4 12 .250 8 pfic•$ 	 end games. The Warriors i 

	

SIIifd*I'I 1.1*1*5 	might - g00d teams.' he salt 16-7. two games behind I 

Denver 119, Pittsburgh 	We first have to win here be- Hawks. 

New Orleans 118. Anaheim 9$ ore  we can play for the nation. Los Angeles. in snapping 

Indiana 124. Houston 	ai titu.' 	 Iwo-gain. losing streak. gi  

	

leads?. kesult5 	Three of the Top Ten. Prince- the ball away hail a do 

Denver 112. PIttsburgh 99 	, jt,4gvI1la and Davidson, tiiflCl Sunday night and tral 

Dallas 114. Anaheim 102 	open at horne Friday night. 2322 at th. end of the openi 

New Orleans 134. New Jersey Army Is at Princeton, George- petted. 

II. 	 town. Ky. at Louisville and 

	

Minnesota 121. Indiana 99 	Bucknell at Davidson. 	2-Stroke Win 

M.eday's Games 	On Saturday. In addition to LAKE CHARLES. La. (Al' 

	

Piisburgh at Houston 	UCLA at Purdue. Northern E.J. Dutch" Harrison, bird 

	

'...w -Jersey at Kentucky 	Michigan is at Dayton. Utah the last bole for a ono evsr-i 
1sfl',i4ay'a (Janus 	

State at Kansas, Virginia Tech 73 and 213 total and scored 
I t t Denver at North Carolina. Vanderbilt at two-stroke victory Sunday In I 

	

r.
P w%burgh i New OrIe4ns 	souuwrn Methodist and Si third annual Alvin Dark 1nv 

	

Anaheim at New Jersey 	cramento State at Houston. 	tonal Golf Tournament. 
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A Three Week Vacation 

And Then The Rose Bowl 
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H 

my 	

Majors Start I 

Winter Baseball 
Trading Deals I 

- 	- • 	 tell in appfleauts thus ci 
-w 	 MEXICO CITY (AP) - The satsiiis em hi Mall bus. 

Mf.rIeago.tvedrig Me" f.n- 11 

-- 	• 	 me atai wt.ueeanM_any shfinlW 1M1 00010 FN 
- . 	•. 	 .ipanalnn at thins mietIu 
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 The New 'Verb Mete are in.  

totted In two deals still hanging hurried Into it just bonus5 - 	 - • 	 fir.. The Chieagn Whit. Sot 1211 snm.bndy .1w did.' 
- 	 owe the Mets * player as part of The leading es*lftoo In 

the swap that wit third bela. ltstkinsl League .xp..m,,.n sew 
man Kenny Pnyev to the Amen. San DI.gn, DaIlae-Pirt Woith, 
can League team lad autnuw?. Bofta1n MIlwaukee. 3loitt 

The Mets, In turn, mist 5tve I and Denver. 
- player to Wa,pJngn as part of "it might maW senis hi puiS, 

" Y45zgf,qs,q 	, - 	
the Involved tranaaction by up with semi h%corivenkece is 

s'V 	D A"/rp' 	
which (1 flatuft 	4 	 mgtetwa. 

AVh'1f 4$P ?."4sVI' 	fl'1' 	 tract and permitted to sign to bf' ssid G41es. 
#W, Awt ov V*Y7 f,Y1VIP 	 manage If. Mete. 	 In 1$t the National Ldupw  0 gJ9$ A9J'. 	 Cincinnati has been the ceo- operated with e'ght teams but 

rat figure In two of the inter- the American had 10. flowavsv, 
ANNOW4 - _-I 	 league deals In the fast week, the proposed two division at tI. 

The Reds sent outfielder Tom- American League and playm 
my Harper to Cleveland for first series could complicate the 
baseman Fred Whitfield and World Series dates, playoll' and 

H 	k 	Stand' 	
pitcher George Culver. Then the raise havoc with the draft. 

ey 	fl.5 	Rids shipped outfielder Floyd OC  Robinson and pitcher Darrell Stnak Ei,ds Ost.en to Oakland for pitcher 
Ron Tompkins. 	 MONTGOMERY, Ale. lAP) 

Are Upside 
th. only ether Intnteague - RiChard Pettypm an end en 

I 	D move, Detroit sent relief pitcher Bobby Allison's three-tamvia. 
Fred Gl.addlng to Houston to tjng streak on the NASCAR elp 
complete the Eddie Maths-wv 

By, THE ASSOCIATED PRESS The Red Wings had twice deal of last August. 	
the 

uiw.Y with 

lb. Alabama 2011 dock or race. The 	National 	Hockey wiped nut three-goal deficits Deals by which "the player to  

League's 	Eastern 	Division and tied the scars in the third be named later' is involved will Petty, of Randleman. N. C., 
period on goals by Paul Bender- be outlawed If proposed Iegts 	zoomed Pad Allison ena. 1ll 

	

te. 	 - 

standings  seem upsidi down son and Floyd Smith before tion Is passed at the major lap and never relinquished In 
while In the Western Division, Boston won it. 

, 	 league meeting later In the lead. 
St. Louis Is just plain down. 	 --- week. 	 Alllai,n. of Iiueytown. Ala., 

The Blues slipped deeper Into 	.ii'civs, .'ss.iiv. 	Many owners think It is not finished second, $4011 short at 
the expansion division cellar I1(.FW I' 	JULIJ I proper for a club to withhold the P5tty'I $1,011e winnings. RI. No. 
Sunday night, losing a 1-0 	 name of a trade player until 2 pmitlon was 20 IeCOOIIs sS 
toughie to New York, while sur- 	 midwinter. 	 three-quarters of * lap bound 
prising Boston grabbed the 	 P 	11 71 The minor league convention the rrnnt.runnor. 
Eastern lead with John McKen- Nadoesi Notboy Loam opened today and runs through 
sic's three goal, pacing a 7-3 ft THEAMOCIAT111111 MW Wednesday. In contrast with the 
victory over Detroit. _- t Divides usual formula, the draft will be 

In other NHL action Sunday. W. L T. PW held Tuesday morning, not the 
Chicago nipped Minnesota 2-I on Boston 	 12 S 2 	20 tint day .f the meeting. Wh.m 
a pair- cl goals by 1)0125 Moths, Toronto - 	 7 2 	24 they get around to pickIng, the 
Angeles 7-tograb the Western Detroit 	...........1 	$ 	3 	21 number one choice will gntothe 
and Philadelphia POUfldtd LOS New York 	9 7 3 	21 ........ Oakland Athletics to be followed 
Division lead. by Chicago 	----------$ 	$ 	$ the Mots. 

Pacific 	 - St. 	Louis' 	winless 	streak M 	•....--... $34 	20 

	

The 	Coast League for ____rd Sunday the  ove 

	

maily 	approved  stretched 	to 	seven 	games stretched West Divides  
despite strong goaltending by Philadelphia 	- 	10 	$ 	4 	24 - 	-. 

transfer of the Seattle franchise 
Seth 	Martin. 	a 	34-year-old from the California Angels to 
rookie, who had the Rangers Los AfltkS 	. - - 	10 	7 	3 	23 the 	Pacific 	Northwest 	Sports. 
blanked 	until 	the 	final 	four Pittsburgh 	--------3 	9 	3 	19 Inc. headed by Max Soriano.!  
minutes. Minnesota 	-------- 5 	$ 	4 	14 president Seattle will work with 

Then Phil Goyette's back-han- Oakland 	----------4 12 	5 	13 
der broke the scoreless dead- St. 	LOUIS 	--------4 13 	2 	10 

the Angels In 1!)65 and hoVefullY } 
in the tmetlCOl% League 

lock and made rookie goalie Saturday's Results 	- In 1969. 
Glues 	Viilemure's 	first 	NHL Boston 3, Montreal I Joe cr.mu. president of the 
shutout a victory Instead of a Toronto 3. Detroit 2 Amertcan t..gu,, expects to 

'tie Chicago 4. Mlfln(Sots I add Seattle and Kansas City to 
Meanwhile. Boston. last-place Philadelphia 2. St. Louis I iges, 	probably 	splitting 	the 

finisher In six of the last seven Pittsburgh 2. Oakland 2. tie league Into two divisions with 
seasons, continued Its dash to Sunday's Resells Interlocking 	132-game 	iched- 
the top of the old division with New York 1. St. Louis 0 ntis. Kan.is City has been re- 
goals by Tommy Williams and Boston T. Detroit S placed for 1966 by Oi.kInd. 
McKeiul. 	In the 	final 	three Chicago 2, Minnesota I The National League. rake- 
minutes sinking Detroit Philadelphia 7. La. Angeles 2 lane to rush Into expansion. has 

0 
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under or against the said L,018
said B. TRACT; 	LEAH 	II. 	LAS- 
ysrions having or claiming any devise.., legat.es, grantees, tFu5' BURY, 	if alive, and 	It dead, 
right, title, or interest in and to tees, benefIcIaries, llenors, eredi- the unknown spouse, h.ir., di. 
the 	lands 	hereinafter 	dssertb. tors, 	assignees, 	suoce..ors, 	or rises., 	legate.., 	graslees, 
ad: other 	parties 	claiming 	by, lrusts.s, 	beneficiaries. ilenor.. CAM tD uP 

Ton are hereby notified that 
suit has bsea Instituted against 

through, 	under or against the 
said 	N. A. BARTLETT, &/k/& 

creditors, assignees, successors, 
or 	other parties 	claiming by, P05 WAIlS? 

you In the Circuit Court of the NELLIE A. BARTLETT; A. K. through, under or against the _______ Wild e ass' 	i TUIISI Eighteenth 	Judicial 	Circuit 	in 
and for Seminole County. Plot, 

BARTLETT. If olive, and it deal, 
the unknown spouse, heirs. on. 

said 	LEAM 	B. 	L.AIBURY: 
JOHN A. JOHNSON, if all,., Jest Slid I Lull der for I 

Ida, In which cult Erie T. Icha. rises., 	ligates., 	grants.., 	tHis' and 	If 	dead, 	the 	unknown dsp? 
backer 	is 	plaintiff, 	and tees, bensfIciai-ie., li.nor., credi- spouse, 	heir., 	devise.., 	legs - 
Taylor. wife of hoses S. Taylor. tore, 	assignees, 	successors, 	OF tees, 	grantees, truslee., ban*- lINT A NIW POSDI 
Jr.; 	Nesaley, 	wife 	of other 	parties 	claiming 	by, ticlaris., ]tenors, creditors, as- Cite... . Seleile $14, 2 Deer 
Frances 	A. 	Xe.shey; 	Henry 	C. through, 	under 	or ago-last the 

said 	A. It 	BARTLETT; B. J. 
signoes, 	.ucceseers, 	or 	other 
parties claimIng, by, through, or 4 Deet H.edl.p.4 Pe.ssaler 

Shepherd, also known a. K C. 
Shepherd, and Aa.nle IL Shop- BARTLETT KUYKENDALI4 If under or against the said JOHN Cessisy 	SoOn 	at 	• ,irni,y 
herd, his wife; - 	Mahan, alive, and if dead, the unknown A. 	JOHNSON; 	ALTAIIONTS Mueteop wish eu$eaa$Ie trims. 
wits of Lorenso Franklin Mskaa, spouse, 	heir., devisees. legatees, SPRINGS COMPANY, a Mass- rnluIee, 
also known as 1. F. Mahal, grantees, 	trustees, 	beneficIarIes, achusetta 	corporation 	which "ft~ a I., a $4 a dsp 
Dougherty, wife of Arthur Doug- liners, creditors, assignees, sue- has never qualified to do bust- phe a bw Gem a ails 
betty; Stanley hfullIhen Mahan. ceesors, or other partIem claim- 

tog by, through, under or against 
ness 	In 	Florida, its unknown 
successors 	In 	Interest, 	grin- pIJl$IJ$5D also known as S. H. Mahan, and 

Olive M. Mahan, his wife: one 
the said B. J. BARTLETT NUT- tees, 	tru.tees, 	creditors, 	lien. 

Thurston 	Brows, 	also referred )(SIIDALL 	JAMES K. PART. or., assignees, or others claim' STRICILAND MORRISON 
to as Los Thurston Drown, and L.ETT. it alive, and if dead, the 

unknown spouse, heirs, devises., 
log 	an 	interest 	by. 	through, 
under or for the said AL.TA. Hartford Perry Brown, her bus- 

hand: James K. Bartlett and - legal..., grantees. trustees. bin.. MONTE 5511150$ COMPANY: 
Bartlett, his wife; and Lou 5ry ficiaries, 	lienors. 	creditors, 	as- and any and all p.r.ona, firm., 
ant Pulsuton and S. Pule.toa, her signees, successor., or other pat- corporations. and any and all 
husband, If living, and. 	4•.4, ties claiming by, through, under others claiming any right, title. HWY. 17.01 SOUTH 
the unknown heirs, devisees. ls- 
gatees, 	grantess, 	and 	other 

or against the said JAMES S. 
BARTL.5TT LOIS B, TRACY, if 

or Interest, in or to any of the 
following described lands situ. $OU$ lu-lIlt 

claimants under said defendants: alive, and it dead. the unknown ate, lying and being In SemI. 
and all other persons having or spouse, heirs, devi.sses, legatees, Inots County, 	Florida, or any 
claiming any right, title, or in. grantee., 	trust..., 	beneficiaries, 

llscore, creditor., assignees, sue- 
part 	thereof, 	to-wit: 

All of NWI 	of NW*4 lying tereat in and to the land. dis-
eribed In the complaint, er. dl- eessore, or other parties claiming Last of the Little Wekiva fir. 

f.ndant.; 	and 	in 	which 	plain- by, through, under or against the sr of Section 2, Township It 
tiff 	u.ks 	to quiet the till, 10 said LOIS B. TRACY; LEAH B. South, Range 21 East. 
the following properties sHoal, LAIBURT, if alive. and If dead, 

the unknown spouse, hetri, do. 
You, 	and 	each 	of 	you, 	are 

hereby notified that a suit has ed In Section 2, Township *5 8, vlsees, 	l.gatee., 	grantees, •lrus' been 	brought 	against 	you 	by 
Range 	19 K., Sentinel. County, beneficiaries. 	LIenors, 	crc. OVERITREET I NVERTMFNT Florida: 

The SW 24 of the SE4 of the ditbrs, 	assignee,, 	successors. 	or 
other 	pArties 	claiming 	by. 

COMPANY, a Florida corporation, 
In the Circuit Court of the Sigh. 

3(E14 lies. the West 1 rod.), through, 	under 	or 	against 	the te.nth 	Judicial 	Circuit, 	in 
comprising: said LEAH H. LASBUILY; JOHN and for Seminole County, Flat. 
The East 24 rods of the West A. 	JOHNSON, 	if 	alive, 	and 	if ida, 	and 	you 	are 	hereby sum. 
21 'rods of the both 40 rods dead. the unknown spouse, heir,, mooed, ordered and required to 
of the IE 	of the 55l; and 
The SW '4 of the SE'4 of the devisees legate.., granted., tru.. file your written answer or d.. 

3(5)4 (lesa the West 27 rod.). t.s., 	beneficiaries, 	lienors, 	crc- 
duo,., 	assignees, 	successors, 	or 

tens.s 	to 	the 	Complaint 	filed 
herein against you In the above 

A permanent eas.msat and other 	parti.s 	claiming 	by, styled cause In the office of the 
right-of-way 	for 	the 	per- through, 	under or 	against 	the Clerk of the Circuit Court in and 
p.s.s of ingress and egress said .10315 A. JOHNSON; *ur*- for Seminole County, Florida, on 

( 

by foot, hors., and all mea MONTE SPRINGS COMPANY, a or before lb. 	11th day of Dec. 
net of vehicles propelled by Massachusetts corporation which ember, 1547, and to serve * copy 

FOR 
manpower, 	lust, 	or 	bores- b 	sever qualified 	to do busi- of such answer or ,lateness 	ton 
power, with the right to So. ness in Florida. its unknown suc- hA EMIL 	a 	HAKEI1, 	PlaIntiff's 
ber upon the lands to 	d cessoru 	in 	Interest. 	grant..., Attorneys herein, whose address 
level, fill, drain, pave, build, trustees, creditor., iisnore, aa.ig. 

nees, or other, claiming an in- 
is II 	East Pine 	Street. Orlando, 

maintain, 	repair, 	and 	e- Florida, 	on 	or before said .lat., 
build 	reads 	and 	ways 	onl terest by, through, under or for as required by the Laws of Fior. 
over, and across the UstS the eaid ALTAMONTS SPRINGS Ida 	and 	current 	Rule, of 	Pro- 

SALE to and from the above dli' COMPANY; and any and all per. cedurs. 	If 	you 	fall 	to do on. 	5 
cribed ptop.rty and from and son., firm., corporations, and any judgment will he entered against 
to 	the 	L,ocgwoud.M.rkham and 	all 	others 	claiming 	any You 	for 	the relief 4.niand.d 	in 
Road, over, across, and upon right, 	tItle, 	or intsre.I. In or to said Complaint. 
the following described lands any of the 	following 	described YOU 	are 	further 	notified that 
the 	title to 	which 	Is 	In 	P' lands 	sligats, 	lying 	554 	being the nature of said suit Is a lull 
C. Kane and Juanita A. Kane. in Nominal* County, Florida, or to 	rsmovs 	cloud, 	from 	and 	to 
his wife: asy part Ihereef, to-wit: quiet the title of Plaintiff to the 
Beginning 	I 	rods south of All of 5514 of NW'4 lying East above 	'lescribedproperty 	in 
the SE cornS, of the of the Little Wekiva River of Senilnois County, P orlla. 
of 	the 	55)4, 	run 	north 	I Section 	2, 	Township 	11 	South The 	name 	at 	the 	Court 	In 
rod., 	east 	S 	rod., 	north 	1 sang. 11 East, which said suit has been Instilsi- 
tad, 	west 	4 	rode, 	south 	I Defendants. ad 	is 	the 	Circuit 	Court of the 
YOU 	west to the easterly sorics or surf EIghteenth 	Judicial 	Circuit 	In 
right-Of-way 	tine 	Olt 	the 10 	 L. MARGARET 	ShEPHERD, and for deminoii County, Florids, 

slow  Longwood Warman Road, It alive, and if deed, the 	. cud the abbreviated title of this 
lisa southerly ea said right. known ep.uet, heirs, devisese. case is OVEM$TKEST INVEST. 
of-way Use to a petit west 
er 	the 	p01st of beginning, 
east to lb. 	of b.glna' point 

legatees, 	grantee., 	trust..., 
b.nsnelari.s, lucre, creditors. 

WENT COMPANY, a Florida cur- 
poralion, 	v. 	MAlt(lAi(bT 	I.. 
SHEPHERD, ci al ssslgne.., successors, or other Square It. Ing. parties 	claiming, 	by, through, 11 is hereby ordered that this 

An 	abbreviated 	title 	of 	s.eid _ under 	or 	against 	the 	said order sail 	malice 	shall 	be pub. 
suit is Eric T. lchabe.cker, plaIn. MARGARET I. $IISPUERD; ilshed once a week for four eon. 
tiLt, 	v. 	Taylor, 	wife of WATTlE L. MCCALL, if alive, seculive weeks in the SANFORD 
Was.. J. Taylor, Jr., at ala, de. and 	If 	dead, 	the 	unknown HERALD, e newspaperpublish. 
fendanta. spouse, 	heir., 	devisess, 	lega- ed 	i 	1100116416 Cenaty, 

-1 rc
io,ida, 

Unless You (lie your answer to tees, 	grantee., 	beneficiaries. and 	having 	seam 	c 	ulatiea 
the cesiplalat with lb. clerk 'if tines..., 	liners, creditors, ag. in Seminole County, Florida. 
the 	court, 	and 	gerve s copy ieors, 	or sties e*gae, 	surse es WITNESS, my band as Clerk of 
thereof 	on 	pisialiff's 	sttor.ey, partie. elaissiagby, ibroegh, said Circuit Court if the Sigh. 
us or before December is, III?, sader or against the esld MA.. teenits Judicial Circuit is and for 
a decree pie conteas, will be on. TIN L. McCALL; N. A. PART- Seminole County. 	Florida, 	and 
tired agalest Fee. Lii'?, 	a/k/a 	NELL.IS 	A, the semi at said Court, at Sanford, 

Dated 	November 	0, 	1151, 	at SAJ4'TL.E7T, 	If 	alive, 	and 	it Sessilnuie County. Florida, on the 
Sanford, PherI4a. doe4 	the 	unknown at dsy of November, *141, 
(tEAL) heirs, devlu.s. Ligats. e, Eras. (SEAL) 

Arthur 	U. 	Beckwith, Jr., I.e., 	(rIsM.eea, 	beseftaa,i.i Arthur 	if. 	14skiih, 	Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court ilenors, 	erediter,, 	suig.s.e, Curls of The Circuit Court, 
Seminole Covaty, Florida ucet..e;a, 	or 	other 	peruse Seminole County, Florida 
by: Margaret E. Tyre alalming by, through. CaSes is Ily; 	Margaret 	5. lyre CHOICI Deputy Clerk 

Clark W. Jenainge 
ogeiaet the sail N. A. MAN?. 
LWT'T. 	a/k/a 	NELLII 	A. 

Deputy Clerk 
GEORGE N. DIAMANTIS DOWNTOWN Attorney for 	P1a.Iatitt BARTLETT; A. N HARTL I?!, Of baker & Baer k 

305 New Esigisad Uuilldisg if alive, and If deed, the 	in- 41 	Nail Pius Stteet 

P 	0 boa 	1111 	
' Winter 	Park. Florida $1145 knowe spouse, heirs, devI..ee. LOCATION Pbllsb 	boy, 	14 35, 31 	& 	Dec legatess, 	grantee., 	tri.t.e., Orlando. Yloride 

I - 	- 4, 	557 b.aeficis.rI.e, Iliac,,, cse4it.e,s, Publish 	buy. 	I, 	it, 	To, 	31, 	IsI? 
DDU.41 sealgassi, 5SSe4eaoSg, of .iker ODD-IS 

1ypsns. Apply 1* Person. 
.0 PiNS Sw 

'Z1-lUsk or FaaJ. 
y '4aalag Prosier. Apply to 

tfuuN- Wabesa's Downtown 
eeaeti & La*nde$is 11$ I 

It 	u. assi EsIat. - Sale 
1.&AT REAL1ISTATU 

Ma1 DAT01.StORY514.1611 

C. A. WMDDON 
I. 	 ___ asouss 
91 wag -- SN.$I$1 

r. oms REALTY 
THI ¶ThI TEITID P11.11 

9511. PARK AVEUZ *t*.It*1 

Crumley Monteith 
Inc 

1.ow,2 Estate 
INW. let15.P1. $1$.(U$ 

Per All 
C. FHA-VA 

Homse at 

- 	$10, or lees dews 
- 	and low monthly 

payments sie 

I 	
SOUTHWARD 

lsvistmeet & Realty 
UI N. Pork. Sanford 

$21-SITS 

Steinper Agency 
£ WelUple U.tiai holed 

PP1AI*Z* 	1111910742   
*ssl Estate laIN - Rentals 

-4951 	III, ft rmwo 

S_-BusinessReatals 
OFFICE r store _Sp.ee 4bb 

O 	
pt. Lake Wary. LIII month. DO 
$q. Ft. $100 WoMb- 1150 is. 

-- Ft. $150 Ninth. ,lobnn7 Walk-
er, *22-141'. General Costrts. 
toT,Real Estate Broker,- 

SS. Lots ForSale 

LESIDENTIAL e:te. 190 
* 100. BItS ground. seer 14 
and SR 431. $1.00,. R.etrlCtOl, 
$1$-($i1 after I V. si. 

- ILL SACRIFICE - $1,500. 
TWO Lots 114' frontage. Sewer, 

?'prWsT54, Abstract. Lots 21 1 
::. BIb 1? Ban Lasts. thd S.c. 
P'v' 	,. ianford. Writs 

's hyron Luniphin, Winchester, 
Ind. 47*56. 

._Acreage 
DOW NI 

2% ACRE Lot. shade and good 
water. Terms it desired. 

Johnny Walker 	*23-1111 
- General Contractor 

Real Estate Broke? 

Seminole Realty 
JA-?HA Homes $1,,. D. Paymi 

*501 Park A's. *11-13*1 
Nights S holiday. *u-Ills 

,LegolNotice 
lB THE Ci*CtlT COVE? POE 
PEBINOLE CCV STY, FLORIDA 
so. it-lilT 
THE XEV TORI BANK FOR 
ILVINGI' a New York corpora,  

• Plaintiff, 

IE?H BRYA?fl. JE,. and 
ROSA MAE BRYANT, his wife. 

Defendants. 
S STICK 

To 
gP'1$D 

TO. JOSEPH BRYANT, Jit. and 
P.OIA IILE BRYLN'f. his 
wife 

AUras. Unknown 
TOIl ARE HEREBY 3(0Th 

TIED to sake notice that a suit 

has been filed against you In 
'the above titled Court, The via- 

f
. 	 term of this suit I, an e,ctlea to 

o 	foreclose a real estate inert- 
gase held by THE NEW YORK 
SANK FOR SAVINGS, a corpora-
tion, which mortgage I. record-

ed to Official Records Book 105. 
page UI. Public Record. of 
$emloole County. Florida- The 
rme of lbs Court to which putt 
'proce.dlnti are pending is the 
Ctrctltt Court of the ZightOSOth 
Judicial Cl,eUlt. In and for Semi-
nole Count,. Florida, Came No-
9-1-111, 
-The dtprriPttoO of the real 
property to b.-tntn" County. 

orlda. Involved to said pro-
ceeding. is described to the 
Complaint is a. followe: 

I , t 4. Block 	. LINCOLN 
HEIGHTS *ECTlO TWO. 
s,eordtftg to the plat thereof 

Ill 
recorded In Slat Book 14, 

leg. 41. PublIc p.i..ords of 
SemInole County. Florida 

,,ogettser with the following Items 
of property which are located In 
And permanently In.tailed a. 
'Part of the ii5p,O,imeots on said 
land: 

D I. Rang' 
it 	

, 	
Wall Furnace . You are required to file your 

',jipwef' or other defensive plead. 
Ins. with lbs Clerk of the above 
named Court and serve a copy 

- t_)sereof upon the PlaintiffS At. 
.knoe)rs, wHl'rrAKER. PYL.It. & 
'WOOD, whose address Is Poet 
: 	?1ce Box tIll. Oriai40, Florida, 
.SOt later then the 15th day of 

7lecuib.r, 1551, as required by 
Law, cIa. a default will to OR' 

. bared sgelnat YOU. 
Is WITNESS WHEKTMF. I 

av. 
hereunto ,.t sty band and 

sltIz.d sty official seal at las-
lord. ilenilivl* County, ylortds. 
this 26th day of November, 1)41. 

- iTEAL) 
Arthur H. B.eckwitb, Jr. 

- - 	Clerk of Circuit Court 
isy: Margaret K Tyre 
L'spuiy Clark 

.j.sonard V. Wood 
-' 4) buz 171.1. 

)r1.hdu. Via. 
,}'ui,Italt 	As, 21 1 Dcc. 4. II. 
-Del 
IvDu.I' 

• 

- WW 	 INPUSL&ATJU'i-4.a11 IZ.0I21 	 OTLgIgu is recorded in LflIII W-T$PI 	531-Un 
DRUM SET with Cymbele. Led. P.cord. Book on. Page 214, P.b. 

r1Ovs BARR 	 14- SpittIng Goods 	wig Super Classic. Bud Pearl. ito Recordsof 1.rnis51. County, SL F.ttvi, F., &. - 
NOTICE 15 hereby given that we TN TIE 03NOV11 COVET OP 	USl. can after 115 P.a. 	Florida. The name of the Court 	 _ 

Sr. engaged in business at Ca.- Iva MSONTINCxqm &D==ILL GUNS: hut, 5.11. Trade. aoalr. 4514. 	 in Which suit III 	dings are 	watatpP.14SH ru .eiberry I South 17-52, Ismtnol. 	1W LRS 	 O5TEEt BRIDGE FiSh CAMP 	 pending Is the Circuit Court of 	Buy - Dell • Tftft 
County, Florida., under the ftetl- BOLE COtS?!. P1I5'A 	 S GUN SHOP. 	Stiles Last rom 	 Q*hok OSTPSL clean- the Eighteenth Judicial ClmIt. $13.11 K. let U. 
tlous name of Central Florid. 	 ' 	

- 	 of Sanford, Buy. 41L 	lug results-rout Blue Iestee Is and for Seminole County, 	______ 

Cycle Sales, and that we intend WALTER B. LLLVOBD. 	 Electric Ikamoo.r 0527 	Florida, Cue. No. ST-Ui). 	*ATh 	P'U&Nl'IIJ$I to register said name with the 	 PlaIntiff, 	
s.isi 	

p.r day. Carroll's Furniture. 	T 	.ci'Ion of the reel m a. iss. Clerk of the Circuit Court. Semi. 'U. 	 ______________________ 	 pr,...rty in Seminole County, aol. County, Florida. In accord ALICE )WLLENZ REEVES 
sue. with the provisions ui - 	 Pi&no i'unlng & 	 Legal Notice 	FlorIda, Involved in said pro. USED I' irsitsvs, 

osedings as described In the Cem. tools, etc. Buo,St. isIS. 1. Fictitious Name Statutes, to-wit: 	 DstssdNt. W. £ ilsithOS 	Ill-4MI 	 pljut Is a. follow.: 	 II's Mart. lU 	iI £10. Section 113.05 Florida Statutes 	 _______ 	 Let 1, Block A FIRST AD. Ph. U1-41$$. 
Wi - 	 DITIOJi TO A ZEPI.A? OF 	 ______ 

1147. 	 iss Alice Marl.s Reeves All.. 	 owncu Legal No lice 	STASH ow' n 	a 	T' ____ SHORES. a.. 	*OL1 SHDHSN Sly: Tarry C. Hughes 	 ward, _____ 	 ____ 	 _____ _____ 

	

Jerry Cline 	 Greyhound Bus Terminal, - 	 JOara 1T5f 14W- 
Publish Nov. 6, 1*, 20, Sf. 1517 	Bow Orleans. Louisiana.. 	ITRI) stares VP StEP £' 	HENCE 	 carding to the plat ter.of 	At PS'SN7 Fsi 

as recorded In Pint Book 	215Megiolla 	_Wi_155$ 

	

YOU AItU HEREBY NOTI- onvwr wnntz wnsurr so' 	Whose residence and address 	. . 	Ra.OVQS of ________ ______ 	 PIED that an setios for divorow 	ou.a.wzeo nmsios 	I. unknown. 	___ ftutuels  County, Florida, ø'8&u.1i & Ituetj 

	

F 	RUSS h.s been flied Against you and c..rt n.. sa.ar cieisi-ur 	PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 
'-• 
	LESS the iotith.aatsrly'ew. The Board of Public Inetruc- you are required to serve a copy EL) STATES or AMERICA, YOU are hereby required to file 

tlon for Seminole County. Florida of your written defenses, if any, plaintiff. 	3 	
Your written answer or 	 en (7) feet at said lots for 

Stats Road right-of-way, 	U.S. Civil Service TOWwill receive bids for the furnish- to it on K JACKSON UAABZL. TINE and JAN15 J. VALENTINE. If any, personally or by as Ga- 
lax of all labor, materials, .qUIp- attorney for plaintiff, whose 0.4 his wife. D.!eudant(.)5UTICE bract, on or before DW-U5WT 

together with the following item 
nient and services required lee' dress I. 120 North Orange Ave_ or5*LL-.Notice 

Is 
hereby gI.. 11. 1517. at the OffIce of the at Progeny which Is located in UN-Women IS and over, 50- 

th. construction of 	 Butte IS. Orlando. Florida and file en that pursuant to 
a Summary Clark of the Circuit court, .t Some and permanently Installed as a cure job.. High starting pay. 

CWICDO ItINIOlI - PERIOR the erlgtn.i with the clerk of Final I)ecre. it 
Fnr.,.l".tr,.o Courthouse In Mn? ord. Se.lssle part of the imiroveme*t on said Short bouts. Adv ooft - 

	

County. Florida, 32'71_ 	-
to 
 land: 	 Preparatory training as lung111011 C CHOOL OVIEDO, the above styled court on or ho. tired on October Il. 1117 by the Jobs SEIUNOLE COUNTY. FLOS- love December 5th. 1517; still". above entitled Court in the above loath a copy thereof toITES. 	

Ito-age 	 as required. Thousands of 
IDA 	 wise a judgment may be enter- 	, enlist it. undersigned STROM DAVIS & HcIWT(le, You ore requIred to tile your open. Experlenos usually as- 

atyhid, will be received until ad against you Jar the relief United litate. Marshal or any 	Attorneys for Plaintiff. Post 	answer or oth.r defensive plead- 	necessary. Gruassaa' gabs" Bids  
floe Son 1110, Sanford, Florida, ings with lb. Clerk of the above sufficient for many jobs P5111 Tuesday, December 1. 1117 £t demanded In the complaint or his duly authorized deputies will srrn in that certain IIVstOS named Court and serve I copy tat..  niltion on jobs. eelsrlw 1:00 P. St EST.. at the School Petition. 	 sell the otoperty uituate is proceeding pending against Was thereof upos the Plaintiffs At. 	reQflIre.UtL Writ. ?OD6V Administration Building, Cost. ,WITNESS sir band and the Seminole County. Florida dee- i lb. Circuit Court of the 	brays, WHt'ITAZEIL PYLE & giving name and addeeca Zito.merolal Street, Sanford, Florida. seal of sold court on November rrlhed us: Lot 5, Uletak Q. IVP' t.enth Judicial Circuit is and tow WOOD. whose address is Post cola Service, Son 11$, laoferd at which time 	 and place the 2nd. 1517. 	 1A 	ESTATIS. A SUBDIVI" Psuilnole County, Florida, p Office Box 1713. Orlando. Pier. Herald. Sanford. Pia. bid. will be publicly opened and (SELL)  

read aloud. 	 Arthur B. Beckwith. Jr., 	SIGN, according to a plat tbors- Clll Action, an abbyoVlatsd 	Ida., not later than the 11th day 
Drawings and Ipectitcatlous.5. Clerk of saId Court 	at. recorded in Plat Book 11, of "to cause being i.ru.zz MAX of December, 14 , 17. as required 
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a 	 wof(ord and Cunty Engineer SVilthim Rush at the 
hi lI. 	 War. as the Morgan 	Thz Co. shiM 	hi 	aid. n.m war ate the largeet—efacti would peed 	mus I. s 	Most of the eosomIsls saw A—Mohammedsns—th. etei. 	again meat year. 	 City Ponders SiC Lines 	 meeting of the County Commienn 

Swnf ford elted the type cnnatrurtinn vhtch wnuld _  MOM ___ 	 of - strut 	keI hi of Now Yadl. 	 able to p 	tu.I 	dsl take mlI 	.1 dullars u of Jshai* a,mien's pia. lWs danger that the dollar cent: Christiana — the crsss 	 • • • 
Which remMs me, theta was 	 eliminate medianti to pro- 
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but t)*i, t ihast twice the CM?7 -- PS U de posal  for ' t pit cad ssr would be devauled although I Je*s.-the star. 	

iberiwa wife working at the 
JaiL 	 _______________ with reported tavinge to ShIft Ask $136,000 Utili ty Plan So? the tupayera of some *50- 

WeD, Sheriff P.1St MUllet's 
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l 	The matter was brought to . . . 	service irojeet Into &minole iSlithig eapseltit 	ep.rsto, 0? II0O?$SI ertimis ehargei. 	 lIt. Board's attention by Swof. 	School Plans Increase hi well capacity; 	to the dirsetlon of sri omafl s mu sewes sue sewsaw 

_______ 	
SofhNIS, Nd.. I-_ii1 51 	 Couri criminal trials yesterday lines and building a 20OOO 

storage; 	 agament study Ineluding re. any Of the rmm.n4atinn4 	 commission go on 	ord oppos. 

The first ease in CIrcuit Junior College extending the 	MdItll water reserve area water research and mart- 	Nvt elti action I. 	 ! ford with a request that the o..i 	 t:.sd N.d 
sm 	

unent at the Oviedo prison camp and Associates to the City SR .g and SR tie. it was agreed mr and Junior 111gb School weft wee.'.. sesi. a.,. se tens 

	

J# was very Interesting. It seem$ gallons capacity tank was pro- 	The engineer also rpeoin. sources, plojectod total water pendiric further study. 	 ing such constructim in the 	Final plans for the first phase 

-- --------------- 	 and was accused of 661111111ill his Commission last rillcht. 	
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Air Fmhonor '*L 590 	 oae guy was In solitary confine posed by engin.eri Clark I)l.ts _______________________ ________________________ 
-• 	 DR. 	 whole area and particularly do of the new 5449,000 OsiMe sen. 

instead to request Represents. spproved by the stite yesterday. cell on fire .. . It took senu At the sam. time Engineer 
EXT hours to pick a jury and try the , C. Conklin proposed that 	Plan To Open Upper St. Johns 	IV 	his 	live Reedy to appear At next ~Valter Traitue, administrator week's meeting to explain the 

case. 	 the school board help finance 	 fnnr.Ianlng without median strip 
So? 	 the project. Conklin, in him 	
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plan. 	 Only one flaw %was rnund in 

	

six minutes for the lengthy 85 pairs "part also 	Haled' As Boost To Area 	 Rush expressed his full Agree. the plans. .wenrdln* to 
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jury to find the guy not guilty. reeommer.de.I that a sewage 	 ment that "pnor.boy" eonstruc The state recommended the S 

I mean why would a gu lok 	station presently propoterl S 	 ISOO either highway and declared doer" Ind the ilass panel in the 
tion would not he 4f."irah 

trap himself? 	 be adequate for immediate Corps of Engineers to open the puhik meeting which the En- rnmnta." 39C 	lb. 	
6 	

o 	CIsaji. ad in a cell set fire to It And on the junior collexe sit@ would Plans of the U. S. Army Krkl,~r plans to attend the ability 4 the propntod roquire. 	 Is On glass Ade lights adjacent to all 

	

felow" woe 101% 111116 Ian 	 that "highway designs should 	bendFonm hall be of v1re, safe. lb.  Ak, justice. 	 needs. 	 Upper St Johns River basin gineerx have announced for Xis- 	The entire flood content and 	 determined by Professional on. ty of temp.'ru'et glass. 
C 	 Conklin spent over an hour to water traffic with impact aimrnee on Dec. 20 in the Civic waterways situation is a corn- 	The critical and Immediate 	 Bids on the school will he lot 
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need for expansion of the men. 	 a week from today ~jt I p. r". in 
(No. 21) and Clifford McKlbbIfl water and sewer based on 1000 and Ifarney were hailed as Center. Purpose of the meeting piex on* with important mean- 

______ 	

(No. 14) and of course, the population projections 	"beneficial" today by John as given by the Engineers is to lug for the City of anfnrd and health program in Seminole ly scrutinized," he said. "say. the school offices, 

sparrow (No. 85) were musing 	Long range sewerage needs: Krider, chairman of the St. receive the "views of interested Seminole County Krider ex- County was brought to public ings would be lareIy fictitious .irhitpets fi,. the sclainl ire 
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attention again this morning by And such a plan would i,e penny. 	l and Mark Schwcttz.r  Cam. 
Ono 	 ever what Will become of the Construct a secondary treat johti.1uui* River Canal Dii. parties on the suitability of the pressed lop. today that rspre.. 

Dr. Frank Leone, county health wise and pound foolish and pletlon of he IA dasarornn 'I V 
Instant 	ff 	99 
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' 	 flb 	yettonusy at,T' ment plant by improving the trict. 	 proposed plan and the •ccept- sentativIrs from each commit- 4Irector. 	 short.ehanglng future 	 schnei is expected by the fall noon. 	 existing primary plant on the 	 son woulti attend the Kissim- 	ía a statement to The Herald, thins." 	 term of l0*. 
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	CLEVELAND — Looking UP. existing site. Conklin empha. 	

Sanford Snubs Wonian 	
mee public hearing. 	Dr. Leone pointed to the urgent in other business, decision on ward at the hotel as the wind sized the state will require all The 'amy Engineers propose need that a building be made the recommendation of Corn. 

I 
blew) hate to see that historical treatment plants on the St. a channels and water controls available, either through dons. missioner Rnben Parker to in. Two Arrested that would improve small boat lion or rental, In order that a eate the Oviedo area sanitary must have be" kidding?) 	treatment in the near future. 

landmark torn down. (Re surely Johns to provide secondary 	

For Industrial Board 	operatlor.s from Lake ilarney faciity could be established to landfill on a 20.qcm parcel 	For Tampering McKIBBIS—Did ou say his- Conklin said the city could get upstream to the Sebastian n- pVjgl 
fntJier servines, espec. 5 4l far appronimately 51,. S I 
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tories! or hysterical? 	a high priority for federal 	 let canal to the Indian River. lally to the mentally retarded. 000 was set (or next week. Two 'hval .%Ir Station m. 

mu mu wimumu miaus 
I f 	 I 

_____Inst 	
Tb. sparrow didn't say any grants for Improving the exist. A recommendation to appoint authorized City manager W. They also point out the exist. The na 	Mr a sheltered parker %ported that there Ii vem arrested for tamperlag thing. 	 lug plant; 	 a woman to the Sanford In- E. Knowles to look Into the once of a five-foot channel workshop where mentally re. only one objector to the site, with vending macbin., at a C S S 

' $1" 	 Long range Inceptor Plan In- dustrial Board 'vu ignored by application for second round from Lake Monroe 
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southeast to larded young People And Adults Mrs. Esther Belstei. adjoining laundrnnsat north of Caaaalber. L16t 	 Utica 4 north Inceptor from the City Commission last planning funds for the model Lake Harney * along the St. could be trained ba become we. property avow. The Board r7. she" Peter, Wituat report. 
IL.. 

Johns River. 	 ftzl, and perhaps gainfully em. authorized the ctip.Irrnan to no. ed today. 
591 	oboba IN 	 . mien. 	 submitted a bill for $5,023 for 

the existing plant site South night The board voted to table 
city program. The city was 	The St. Johns-Indian River and west along Mills Creek action on any appointments to turned down for the grant re- 
	 played citizens and for an out. thy adjoining property owners The tws, miss. attafa,j to 4
Canal District already ham had patient day c3re program for of the site under cmisideratlam trial on SR 	 which would cost approximate- the seven member board lode- cently. 	
a 12.foot canal approved by retarded children become more Approval aa Oven for the Douglas Layman and Ilobset 450 	Glungamis 	 motion to approve IL 	 Indications are that any long Commissioner Earl Higrin- 	 all authartUts involved for an urgent every 

The chairman asked for a ly $428,000. 	 finitely. Bak... ucrnc 
....... 

________ 

 John Fitzpatrick said Mr. range improvements would hotham proposed no action Ufl 	 alternate more diret 	
(Continued o Page ' COl. 4) nnder 5100 bond. mu 	seseos ass peessass 
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 Chairman. . . . Never mInd" come Irons the financing of til after the first of th. year. " 	 fimu Lake Monroe to the fri. 	____ a facility Is start- 1. 	__ __ 	 __ 
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. C 	 ______ ______ .............................. Steak 	
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	 • 	 Water treatment will have to 	' 	 _ 	

' bloy! 	 additional U- Invocation getting kind of long 	 . . 	 ____ 
* 	1*P 5* 	 '5' '5 	 at the County Commission meet. 	* * * 	ik. sss . 	 through state and fed. Ings. Lasted five minutes this 	 i en s uet by fllflh - 	 "IL 	Get your Cr.1t oral fund.m,' hi. cumnted out. 	

As Duncan Keep Working Cream Choose .. , 35 	 ° - 'I' 	 morning. 	City Bypasses Board Chairman Clifford Mc- '' 	 ___ 4 -, 	displays In good (Continued on Page Cal. 3) ___ 	 • S Kibbin to reconsider its defeat '-.. 	• 	'4, 	pe'f 	.judglag Thursday 	 "No fnrthei prigresa it tbs time" vaa the emnaset 
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 Mar. BION NOTES — City Commls 	 Higginbotham Said the ordln- 

aba met 	maUy with In. 

	

Prk.s are 	 dustrlal Board Director Don Ba- tow Bid On 	
anc• would stop constructIon of 	• i. , 	Parade when the * inch high 	

SR 426 	
Claude I{irk, relative to the reported suspension of jig 

any new station In lb. city. 	•" 	 Trochy from the Seofird Herald 	 of the Peace W. Hugh Duncan. 
the' before the meeting... 	 "What it d 	is restrict corn. 	 • 	word of warning from 3. ,1. 	 • 	 bs, suspended." according to the jmlga 

DinnsrRolls 	'se 	
- 	 Cocktail Sauce.... . 12... 3 mu 

	

1, 	will take place." This ii the 	 'tracy telephoned Duncan Ian Wednesday "to resign or 

Ir.ze.st..ds• 	 ?arThssslaANu,vy! Rathel painted a rosy picture 	
D ' 

	a#airney. Daman 

_______ 	 Ms.., Tuis., W.d., 	Ii 	some 3 projects his board is 	• oice Cars 	
petition and that's ulslne." 	 .. . . 	Smith. consultant to the "w'. 	

Hearing 	 1sPhed that lie "refused the kind invitation" and today 
wee soise ______ 	

12 5i. 
Commissioner W. V. Roberts 	 Care' Merchants 	oclatlon. 	 was continuing with his 'lutisa is justice at th. p.ac.. 3 Minute Oats ....  I... 190 

	
Nov. 27, 2$, 2, 1$? 	

working on to get Industry here 	 suggested a watered down vet- 	 ' 	 in a telephone interview today with The Sanford Herald, Shortc.k......,, 39$ 	 k-sfdssl! Among those mentioned are The city Commission last sion of the ordinance but his 	DON RATHEL 	

Iomonow 	
'rrncy maui that "som. investigation 1$ being mad.' sad motion died for lack of a se- two electronics firms . . an 

outfit that manufactures hand 
night bypassed the low bid for sslskee.d when informed that Judge Duncan wa working ag 

4 b1
14 aL 

To...s • . • . . . 069L 	 Minute Rice ........ 	 ,j 	 grenades (honest) and and that two polk. cars and awarded In other action the board 	
Conimissioii 'Briefed'  

makes caskets (double honest) the contract 
to Seminole Coon- 	 Public ieariag rn the propos. 

- 	
: 	• • . Rathel also told commis- ty Motors at $5,205. 	 • 	 cii widening and resurfacing of 

aloners Industrial Board mem Stulcklanti"Storriaon bad the 	avrng Set 	
' On Industrial Prospects rod will be held b' the State 

	

SR 4 from Oviedo to Golden. 	
BaIIotin For Chillier hers planning to invest own low bid on the two vehicles for 

Lucky L.af 	 Gnat will Cr... Cl.... 	 With N. C.ffsi.., 
_______ 	

money to put up shell buildings $4,945. 	 On 5 Roads 	 Road Department at to am. 
Sw.t, Teagy-Fhv.red 	 Ci.u. 6 I1..kw.0 	 N.ic.f. 	 Il 	on the Hunt Property. . 	Commissioner 31. t. Raborn 	 In an up.dating report to the tur,. optical gooth, metal cape, Wednesday at the Oviedo City 	

Directors Now Underway square loot structures - . . Son' opposed the move favoring xi'- 	Paving, with materials costs City Commission last night, PYrotechnics and caskets. Only HalL 

14 ny Raborn wanted to know trig contract on all the projects estimated at $18,000 to $20,. Don Rathel, manaurer of th, six of )u. prospects are deft- 	The hearing has bean ached' 
"How about that 1O.acre Indus- to the low bid- 	 000, will be begun on five coun- Sanford Industrial Conixnssion, nit.Iy interested only if the ulett to fulfill federal guvern• 	Balloting for new directors Un. means that the ballots must Ice Apple Dat.u.Nut Instant trial park in the city limits?" Both City Manager W E. ty roads text Monday and corn- Said that 39 prospects for lo- city acquires the Naval Air meat requirements where fed- for the S.tninole County Cham. ho In the chamber's office prior 
I'll bet if the mayor had been Butler recommended the city road department crews. J. C. been contacted since he took 	In coinnienting on the drive 	Rights of way for the 	 The board of di ectora c. 
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- , That's neat The Herald... Knowles and Police Chief Ben pleted by week's end by county cating In the Sanford area hd Base In 1963, 	 era! aid Li involved. 	
her of Commerce Ia now under- tO that day. 

at the meeting, he would have award the pact to Seminole Lavender. road superintendent over on July 17. Of thtse. 30 of this SIC for now business miles of the re4ligned re4d have way with U7 ballots Mittled out sists of 51 mumban senwa the 
recommended that hand gre- County Motors. 	 reported today. 	 are still interested. 	 today, Rathel announced that already been acquired with im. and a deadline tat Dec. 3 estab- 	 Mathews pointed 
aide firm locate there. BANG! 	Some $51,239 worth of ve 	Roads to be paved Include 	Projects Include manufactur- Ui. commission would take $ provernebt evils estimated by liahad according to Dewitt 't'. 	'' ballot ii 
RANG! 	 hides were awarded by the Spring Lak. Road, Onora era at plastic pIp., electronic full page advertisement in the f the State it I0.0' 	Mathews Jr., president at the of having a voice In the !sadsg. 
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	 C 	 ' 	 commission. Other contracts Road, Oakhurst, I'restview and equipment, concrete prcdu.ta, rnagssln.. Florida Trend which 	Public reaction to the project tha.mb.r. 	 ship of your chamber of corn- 6... half AND SOME MORE — At the awarded were: 	 Tu.kawilla. 	 vinyl products. trailers. furuil- ha., national distribution, 	will be heard at the hearing. 	Zlectbon is for a period tat mere.," stated the chamber's 
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